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NEWS ~TALLS'·
..- -
"
.
_. . ,
KABUL. June, .9,-'-'The Cabinet
Council' met .under- the ,cnalI1nan-
~hjp or Dr: \fQhamm'acl, -YOtlSut:
[h.e Pr:me "Iinfster. vesterda;'"
mDrnlng_ 4 • -~ - -.~ •
Economi.c, Peisiti-on.~..'--
... .' - - '.- -.
. . . -
:p,i~cl!sse~[, By,." !he<
Cabinet .'C~~C:ii
~har.e-n:n'; .Khyber=.~.'
·~eu. Sliahi. PUr; Blue',-- MCl8flue
International Club; Pamlr Clnem .
- "
"
'. The financial' and' econo!IiY!;
, llua[ion. in' the cOu:r:ltry,- among ..
"ther subJe'cu;. came up fo!' elis:: ...'
I (',I,;slon' In tr.e-- C::ounci.l. and th_ ~ '--.
~.' -: ,.; eFor~ prepared ~y' a JOH1;t com-··
'. .- I m 1s5:,:on of the 'Ministries of Fbi- _ ~
anl!~, :Plannm.g, and·- , Commerce.
and p"Afgharustall Bank., indud·
,Ing. economic AdvISOl:S, was srud- _ .
d " .. -' ,ole . .. • _ • _ _ _
.
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-, ~:Ir --,u'as'decfcled" 'tbat 'f~T he,
O"'n ·.ruiie ,~st. I';lm~ Ni~jst'-e; D!'.~ ~iOh;in.. 'rt-radJ t~~S!lf;'~, ff 'hr-udies . by ~ large'jlumber pf .'
- d Itt t t .ost'" responsiole: f~f' economic'
who was'i,n .th,e·So-yjci., Uni!Jn ior-I?e lC~ r~,!,.~~~.. '. aITan:s shDu.!d.be made and pre-
j)aid ~ \'lsit· to }IT.· Khrushcho\'. Sonet ~m~ ~~ter.. " \',,,enteq, at the next meetlOg of the
)~companied by }~r. sl:t~:;\~;H.nr. ,AfgQan A:mbass~~o! 'c- ." Councl( '.:. ' .. - ;' ..;.
. ' - -'--- ----.---.-.~ "- I " '. ' ,
SHASTRI'S'." N·EW ~,CABU~I~~T~-. rS~~eral', 'T~w~s~'Sh~~~Y~d"~
U'lli..IIT'E-S ' 'FO'RM'ER' ,RIVALS·:" ! In North<For..-Ne.w~. .1''''11IIIII , ' . . .' . .' . _' '. '! '- Towlli-?laI)J1!ng.·,
. . NEW.'DELHl, June,,9. tAP). ~ - .. j KABUL. dun~' 9-,-"-hnpottan't~.,
LAL 'B~had~r--ShastIi','successor,: tii Prime J~~inister~:':~';t:jlfLl" i, to\\~a~ arid: 'prp:lp.cl~L centres in ,,' .'...'Tuesday 'lived up 'to his:'rep~tationof a mldd!e,oqhe .~oad {, -( mo,!. provmc:s .In ~ ~~rthe.r:n Af- , ..
. b' f' b' t that will balance- different news !(ha~I~1'an,.hoa;;.e oee~ stud':d from ,
mediator y IirI.:l1lng: a ca ,me . _ .,' > • " .' • '. the V'ewpomt of'tm\'n-plannln a '
in his ruling Eongress P~~fy:' , " '. " -. ' . "1 . --. '., -?:- . .
Shastri also.add~d the luster of "Rich :~lands,~ \JrgeCl"" E'nglnel:c AYJduJ.l<i,. Bresbna,:,the
the Nehru s. lamlly' ~o, hiS n~w i ',' . , _"':: .' e', j·Chlef. of Town Planmng' in- th~, '
government ,by. n~lDg Jlili'~,_lT' Ga ,0 - Per'" -/r-.hntstry' of Public:-'Works_ af~el' .
Indira Gandhi hIS. Mmlster. of::lri· t, 0.. lye. c ne . I elUrning,. _'.nth 'a: team of engl-
fQr,matlO,~ ,a~d Broadcasting: She '-, . . ,i -neers. from a' y),ur of JO,U:ci,!n,
IS Nehru ~ aaughter.' '., '. Cent Of .Wealth. . r,Kun~l1Z, E!<flkFJ and' Sam~ngan . <
The- only apparent 1ailure m. ',' _' . _ . 'i,Prov1OceS" ,,'a,d.'m an.mrer:vie...... -
Shastri's efforts ·to·. pull togetl~er 'Yh<> n9--natI~~- world· trade c()n~ !,yeste.rdaY , that the, ~ towns 9£" '-,
'fie Congress, Ie.~ders, ,was ,tire r~~ fc~ence ",ionday a.d?pted. Its li~"~ ~ IJ<!zal:"i~hati( - ~~lkh. :;;~o[gaia_ ':' ~
1 usa1- of :\10r~{'JI pes~ll t9 J?m hl~_ majQr 'recummendatloIl- (0 tke N rDarr.ah:",ooL ,-__Albak.".- Khulm.· ... ,- _
cabmet·, DesaI IS rep?rteq :t?.-have General :Assembly calling on In- Shlbe.r~han ... Aqcl!ah, Sariput'·"
a~keg for, !,he n~mb~' [\\'0, P?SI-'i'dustnahsed natlol}s ,tQ ~llot as -I,S~ng.icha!ak:. !<unpuZ, -. F!azrat-·· - ,.. , , "
llon. \\hlch was bestowea lIpon near .as possible.,w· one- p.ercent"Imam. J<alal-Zah Aliagad,'Khana-:, .
Gulzan -Lal Na!1da, Home l\lmls~ of their '!!TOSS natIOnal im:Qrne 10; bad and Chardarrahcwere-studied .-' ':,-
tel' in.Nehru:s cabinet. and·actmg h,eIP.dev;loping lanjs, ' ~ '. --f \\'i,tli a vi~\~:to fo\\·n~--Plan.ning a?~.
Prrme -'~ml~Ler aft~r,hI:>' cfeath [. 'Fhi:.,prop'osal w~s adoptea'!)y In.'. const,ruc!~?n, .. '.., .','"
on :vra): 21. . . ',' , , 10 fR'!OUr. zero. agam"t.-.and mne _, - . ' ,
'Nehru', .cabmet had thlrtee.ri:. abstt'.'1tl.ons. - ...~ .. ;' 'l' ,~e ~aid tbat ·In ·the.c~se-,9fhis- ,
inemliels. \" hil~"the 'nE'w c~blnet . The rccommem:lduon'sall! :'e:lC;~ '[arl~ally ImponanI:'to.\\'flS ~ucn as, ,
has sIxteen. Knshnamachan,. and econ'omlcally' ady,mced country Mazar+Sba.nL Balkh, Khulm and· . " - ,
Chav~,. a!'e to serve as iVIinisters should' endeavour tQ supbly fin- Sanpul. pro~SlOns m tne 9verall
Df Inter10.r 'and Defence respec- ancJa1 re'ourc('s t~ the de~e.loomg l plans shQuld !:it< made .m .~uch a
tlvely.' . '- .countrl~s of <I.mlnlm1:IIIl net Jm- way as to prese.rve_ tlieir special,
, Shastn IS a1so, to dIschargE! the O"unt its nearl," "s- 'PPSslble. to one' charaTter '. , ., . ,--:
dunes 61' F.{I~ei:gn :\ltnlSP ~·o, ~nd per cent oS :,ltS 'natiQna1~' mcoroe.' .care, wi~Lajso ,be ~<l'ken. he'said.
AtomiC Energy: AlTair, ,., having 'regard. flOweveF. to'c~I:lam' tnat .towns m .fulure should' be-
Other ponfohos are' countnes .\\ filch. :IFe. net)mporteFs built' Qn. modern. lIneS' and of- dur-
Petroleum and C1\.emicals..i\rt- of caplt.t1 ~ . .' - '. abJe building materials·
ii.ister., :-'~r HumaYL0 K.abir~. ~ ~ { . .' . ' _,' _' . .'. 7'~.". _" _' . __ ' ,
ta\~ and C;:Qmmunl,Call5'n~ r"fl~ f'" .Morocco' .1;-vory'"Co'ast 'ta<ble"
nlStCI .. :\11'. /L l5', Sen I . ,.:1 ' ,
Parllamenta'r:.~ A~1ril~, and' Ct\'il / ". '_ '.':, .• " . , '. .' .~~i~jO~n~~~:}cr... ,- ~lr,~ S~tYa~a~-[, .,:Pla~ In :SeC.utlty,"Con~eil' "
Irngat10n and. Pu'v:!'r ·:dlnl w~,1 On:'S '~",t: k 1"'ca-n"· A' '. "t·1.:' '·'d - .I ;\[1', ~ C, Da\s~P?~, ~;~,".: t - '.: " .~, :J:\.,l,r ..',,'.' pa~r ,uel, ,':"
Educanon. ,.,!nl.s,.er: "'",' ,\J C, I ,'. . l:"ITED N-"TIO""''-'' Y k J ' '9'- (R +A) .Chagla, "'.', .' ,_' I r .' '." ',"" ,''''. "ew or" ':l~~" " e?,;"r .~
Rehabilltano!'l:' :-:,:J.!l!~"e:' " :.lr.1 MOR?;,<:C~ ,and.: the IVl1ry ~oast"the.'.SecuntY::_(;~~il s'~~~
i\IahavJr 'T\'iu:L ,~.',.' ~ "Afl'k3n members. l"londa:- ,.tabled a draft, resolution caJlmg
Rai I\:'ay~' ": !}nis[c:,', ,\1 r '};- - K j' upon- t!te S.ou!li::-\fric~ g~.vei-nment.t~: declare an a.mnes.~ f01:
Patl!. . ..' _' ~11 per301fs resbncted, detamed or sentenced .under Iaws:<fesign.
~ St,eel. an~.:-'[tnt', ~.hqlo:ter."':l!,.l. cd::to upl~Old.the'Rra~!jce of apartheid. '_- .. '. '.', "",' '.
::>Rn~lva 'Redqy; ,". ' ,1. __ ' The _'f"!O('can delegate:' Mr: Dey' a.fr.;', linis[er. :\11", C.E, '. R,ogers-
L~b?ur and ~:!ployment ,.·ll!l~" '0uld Sidl B.i1;;" \,ho _llJtroduC:~d~' Wrigh•. alo;o called for the imposi- ;
tel', :'I,!', J?, Sa!1JI\,aYYi!' '- ~ lh", d1aft: as';e§!., that it bv, V.Dwd'-,. tion of sanctions agamst . Soutli .
[n additIon to the. Hi cabmet l'on ':mimedmt '1,," " ,':' . -, Afnea,. .,
minister". thcet'· \\'ill-oe 15 mm;s· I ire 'I'e,olullo~,.was tilble-d aft'N . Speaking 'm similar··t:e~ms aite;
tel's' Of st,ate in the' SHastri 'gov- "11'. :Sidl B~lJa' and other' Afncan: .\11'. SiCti '-Baba the Inili~n.MinISter. , .
ernmen!-as'm t!k Nehru adml; ·le,aoers-had abo called-for the:im- . eif State for External Affairs'Mrs.? .~.- • -
nlstratlon. bu[ \dfh 50me reshu~· pnsitiun: nLf'L'nI'l0mIC sanel! ns- age Lakshmi Meuon.:said, a total e'co- ";
Thanf Coilfi~s: Pla~~ .,'( al!1,:,·s{.t::~ '_ALi-icu' In a ,?-Id (0 ~omic:. b~s,oit: ~\'as: die only ~s::
, • .' :~ ..' : CUI b the l)rac-llt'e ~Jf apartpe!d I \H'r ,tQ. tr.~ problem. If the 'gr:ea~ ,
To VISit' USsR· '.. ' '. ' fhl"U,rTwmber. eouflcil was me- ' p()II'ers '~:iIed to-"face theIr reSDOD- '
UNITED . N~TlON;;.. June. fI I eupg .m:' the·'ls~H.e for :'~he thu:d - slbl1fty.tne.y \\(J~ld 'Place tlie 'k- ' '
(Reuter),:-l! TI'i,!iit.: the'.gecre~atY'1 tnne lIl_.lr.ss i.han.a year', 1 ture '~f: hum'a:lllY .irse1i !?' je0r:>~
General'. confirm~d Tuesday lie' ~r", Sidl B.~Qa. 1\ h!" sen,ed on. I'd..... ne said ". . .
had accepted an' 1.I'l\lltallOn io'v,slt' : .the cOllncr!'$ Jour.inemb_er expertc F .: irs, Meoftll: said she hoped' the
Moscow for talks ·.\'lth M~, Khw-'-I't'r,m1!'lt ee qrr the' apartheid iss.ue~'] draft resuJutioi! mtroduced oy
Shchov in the 'second half of,'July i <l"l'ai-led: . Sputh Africa's b~siriess'l rvory Coast anet' Morroco. would
, Detads .'\:ould, be, !lJln?unce.~ f.p'll}"ners . fflr. the i\1d ''\I'hlch.. he'f be adopted Immediately and un-
here and 'l~~ ~[o~cow '''\nthm-,a I ;;aId, thelf t1age,ga:-:.e'to the m.ain- ! anJm0!lsl\', ." ..' . .
week or, so, , a'spokesman 1dded t 1enance of-apanheHI i, She bop-ed the 'council realise' ,.' .
..In t~e. same:, Pl!iio? U ~ha,nt \\'ill,1 E;a,rlier. the .seCrE'ta~_ of Stare', the. u~genc~ qt the ,-situation .SO' " :; .
also. V)51~ Pans for taks \,:[h Pre- of L,beSlli, :\fr ~: Rudolph Grimes that' '.-the:ternble' consequences of., ,".
dents de G:ruUe': '.'.,' ,and Sierra .Leone's. E.:<etern.al Aff-' .' :' (Confd:' on page.!) , ". .
. .:: -' - ~- - ~ . - -.
"
..- .
...---:- ..
•
. 1_0' ,.
KABUL. TIJESDAY JUNE.,.,919'6+ dA\\'ZA 19, l:l,n S'H,)':' -:
'~--7:-""""''-:--''--'-:~-':--''--:-:--~
"
:\.1 r Ehl'ary. II ho \\ a, a memo
bel' 01 the AdVIsory _CommlsslOn
on RevI'lng the ConstitutIOn. saId
that th" draft ConstItutIOn has
been comJ::leted III accordance
with H b "laJcsty the Kmg·s.
\\ Ishe" to promote people's wel-
fare and, preserve tbelr Indivldaul
and ~I ,clal nght .
Thl, Constitution. he said, will
lead to the Improvement of the
Indl\ ,dual'< <ocJal pOSItIOn and
life
Nee'ds I
. [.
Public 'Supp~r(, I
1
... -
Parliament Approves
Cultural Pact Signed
With Bulgarian Govt.
'KABUL. June. 9":"The 6th
plenary sessIOn of the Afghan Na-
tIonal Assembly was hela under
the chairmanship of Dr, Abdul
Zahlr. PreSident of the Assembly,
yest.erday morning With 143 De·
putles present
The House approved unanimous·
ly the Cultural Agreement bet-
ween Afghamstan and the peo-I
ple's Repubhc of Bulgana The
Agreement had been under . the I
scrutiny of the Press and Foreign K:\BlJL. June, 9 -Mr. Jafari a
Affairs CommIssIon of the House I Pak,:;tanl Journahst arrived
p,lOr to coming before the full I In Kabul for a shurt VISIt yester-
,eSSlon of the Assembly cia.\ mornmg. ..
-- ._--------
'i'OL' III. NO 83
Makarios Charges Kutchuk
With Leading Insurrection
UNITED. NATIONS, New York, June, 9. (DPA).-
CYPRIOT President. ArcJ.1bishop Makarios, has charged
his Turkish·Cypriot Vice·President, Fazil Kutchuk', with
leading an "insurrection" which \\'as "aimed at destroying the
state and forcing partition" of the island.
The Cypnot Presl-dent's charges ", ar material and explosl\'es mto
were contamed 10 a note handed C'ypru,
to the PreSident of the United In Athen" a foreIgn office
NatIOns Security Councll Monday ,pokesman ,aId the GFeek govern-
by CYPriot UN Ambassador. menf IS stIll 10 possessIOn of 10-
Zenon Rossldes ,furmatlon concermng an impend-
MakatlOs' note was 10 reply to llig Turkish a;:-tlOn With regard
nne by Kutchuk handed 10 on tp Cyprus.
the same day and alleged that the ,The actlon was eIther to take
Turklsh-CYPFlot Vlce-Preslden: I the form of a Turkish invasion
could demand nothIng, since h" on the "ledlterranean Islan:d or
had "given up hIS post 10 Decem· of the proclamation of a 'Turklsh-
bel' last year" CYPriot state by a coup Q,'etat,
Kutchuk's note had called on I he added '
the UN Secunty CounCIl Pres'·: The Turkish Government would
dent to give "a categotlc declara' I then ImmedIately recogmse that
tlOn" that the constitution and I ne\\ state
mternatlonal treaties bmdmg "n 1 The Greek Government was ob-,
Cyprus were stlll 10 force. un:11 I servlOg developr;nents 10 cold
dO agreed settlement replacc'd I blood and m full readiness of all
them I the Greek forces for the defence
"On the baSIS of such a declara· of Cyprus. the spokesman said
!Jon," Kutchult saId, the enure I after a two-hour conference
Cypriot~ representatives shtJuld Greece would never act as an
convene' (both Greeks and Turks) aggressor, the spokesman em-
to deal with such question, as phasised, but v,as firmly resolved
the mtroduction of general !11ili- to defend Cyprus against any at-
tary service and the Impo·t of lack
fHE' WEATHER
YESTERDAY Max +28 C,
:\iinimum ~ 8 C.
Sun sets tOday at 7·07 p,m.
Sun rises tomorrow at4-41 a.m.
l:omorroW's OntlOOlc
Cloudy And Rain
-Fon:ew "7 Air Al!u:iorl~,
"
Draft Law For Setting Up
Agricultural Councils Is
Prepared By The Ministry·<·
, ' ,
K·ABUL, June, 9.-A DRAFT law for establishing agricultul':I1 co:uncits and rules
governing the election of members of these cOClncHs have
been drawn up by the Ministry of Agriculture and will be
,.:;ubmitted to the competent authorities in due course.
With the enforcement of thIS I
ta\\ a Central Council of Agncul- De'mocracy
cl.lrC will be estabhshed m the
eapltal, and vl1lage ~0unctls \\ III
be formed 10 other provmces,
dlstncts and countnes
It \\ 111 helo m developmg agn- S H k· .
tu!ture and Improvmg the SOCial ays a Iml
condItIOn of the agricultural and-I
pastoral communities HERAT. June. 9-5ocial
The counCIls. 10 whIch represen· changes and the, Importance of
tatlves' of agricultural commum- [he new Constltutlon formed the
ties lIvestock-breeders and gov, tOPlCS of a conference held at
ern~ent agencies Will take part, Park StudiO m Herat on June
WIll dISCUSS ways and mean, 01 ~ 6th
protectmg' publIC mterests, and I .\Ill' Haklml, th~ Governor. th~
tenant farmers and workers ,Deputx Governor, Departmental
ChIefs and a large number of-
It w111 also take steps to settle citizens of Herat accompamed by
agncultural dIsputes and other theIr wives attended the meetmg.
roblems. of an agncultural iVlr Haklml, after outlinmg the
Ph t scope and objectives of vast so-
c arac er h t
The DIrector of the Lct:(al De. clal changes and the. WIS ~s 0
part-ment of the Mmlstry ~f Agrl- HIS Majesty the Kmg m thIS re-
culture, whtle dlsclosmg the ne ..... s gard'j sahid that ~e~ocra~y tn~
~tated that the law has been 1sOCIa c anges nee e mos 0 a
drafted by a legal committee In the CD-operation 01 the people so
the Mmistry With the help of I that by understandmg the rea~
specialists 10 economics and repre- meanmgldof lthes~ changes e~err
sentatives of allIed mInistnes, one cou p ay IS part use u y
The draft.law has alreadv been and to the best pOSSIble effe~ct
approved by the Law Depart. Mr Nafiz. the provmctal
ment 'of the Ministry of Justice D:rector of Pre,s an~ the' Mayor
of Herat also <poke on these sub-
Jects
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The Afghan Insurance C-om.
pany have 'Pleasure in announcing
the opeping of their new offices at
NO 1 JADE MAIWAND. KARUL
Post Box '32~. ,..Telephone 21604
. The Afghan Insurance Company
is able 'to.offer complete insur,
alice sery(ce in ~ct"!lf-.the
following' classes' of, Insurance
business: '
MARINE AND AVIATION
FIRE, EXPLOSION AND EARTH.. ,
QUAKE
MOTOR AND OTHER CLASSES
,OF: ACCIDENT BUSINESS.
,
AT -THE
..
Takmg part were envoys of
Bntain, Canada, the US. India,
Thailand, and South Vietnam,
They are tilxpected to report .to
Britam and the Soviet Union co-
ChaIrmen of the conference on
Laos at the end ,Of their talks
n,ext week '
. .
Home News In Brief
;
" ,
. ;
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PAGE 4
.Nehr~ 'yas Bel~ved :R~~k' ."Urges '"Establishment
B P '1 'AII A ~ Of S bl 'W' 'Id S .' 'KABUL, June, 8.~Mr. Salahud- PARK' CINEMAY eOIJ e . "ver:,'" ta e. or oCI.ety dm Kansoh, Ambassador of the At 5,-30. 8 ~d' ·10 p.m. Italian
I United Arab Republic at the film; -COMMANDANT· .()F
W 'ld Says UTnant NORTIIAMPTON, 'Massachusetts, June, 8.- Court of Kabul met Dr. Moham- BLACH; ARMY;~r , . ~SECRETARY cjf State Rusk .said Sunday that the S!1rvival of. mad Yousuf, the Pnme Minister KABUL CINEMA
NEW YORK> June, '8, (APj-,- ' . the Anierican way of life ,requires "a world order that and Mimster of ForeIgn AffaIrs I At 6 p:m, The Russian Arti'its
L 1\ Secretai,y-Gener.a1 U 'T~ant provides'~ce, a rule of law, fraternal Co-opera~on amfprog- at Sadarat Palace yesterday after- I Concert..
Sunday descr'ibea ,the late Pnme ress for·the entir~ human race." noon,
:\1JmsteYNehrf.\0f Iridiaasa.m~ "':Oui'deePest, and, in the long :Top UN Officials
beloved by people ~...ov.er t e run mdSt vital inter~ lies in Queen Elizabeth's KABUL June, 8.-Mr. Moham-I
world' .' " the-' building' of a stable world mad Am~, Deputy Governor of S ed B'
Thant, m an addFE:?S to ,more community,". 'he said' in a co~- Car Inv'o'lved' In' D'Afghanistan Bank returned um~on . y
than 1,\1.00 pef.sons atte>:tdmg a ,mencemeni ,address .at Sm\th home todAiy, He had led an Af-
memorlal,serv;t-ce for Neliruedatha f Coll~e here. ghan Trade Delegatio,n to Cz.echo-. Cyp'rus Ministers
, c:rJurch descnb h N London A 1 th"lannat~ " MinISter as Rusk 'told the':graduating clasS r-as ear slovakia and Poland m pn IS
late lndliiIl Ifrune t . an' of the wom'en's college that ·'we. year to sign annu'al Protocols of NICOSIA, June 8, (DPA).-=-
lIue 0: the hIPost p~~c~ I~~~ must work untrringly , tow~d a LONDON, June, 8, (AP).-TIte Exchanges of GoodS and Payment Three top U.N. representatives'In
a YSIStS of t i u en d" drivel' whose -car was involved in between Afghanistan and these Cyprus were summoned to the
hl510ry:' I' < '. great' soci~ty,for all marikin ' an acciaent with: Qu~n's sedan two countries and also to renew Presidential ,I'alace"early Sunday,
j. ;..~ 'all The' Secre't~"" of State said' a said, Sunday hIS ,auto is a total the Trade Agreement with Cze- for an urgent spedal with Greek
Kehru tITe I 'S~eretary-u-cner: ~J loss. I choslovakia The members of the Cypriot ministers of the -Cyprus
a.Jded '~\'as nbt only a greatama:n..b nation's foreign policy must pro- '''I'm told It's not worth, repair- : Afghan Delegation returned to Cabinet ~<l, '!-l belove y m'ote the natIOnal in,terest. But he , Th
'ne \\ as &l. goo.. man . ., h mg," said William, -Henry Cooper.' Kabul ealier this month e meetmg lasted from 2 30
h world s~;d "the .Unite" States, as no 3 NI ail over t e . - ~ "" I 1 32-yeaJ'-<lld machinist. "r bought: p,m. to , : 15 a.m. kosia time.peop e 'k was Chana- national inter,est that. 'IS c ear y d ' A U N
.
AJJother spe,a er . As'SlS"'n~':t lf f the ·it three months ago for 89 poun s , - . . spokesman said theban ....... separa1..1 e fram the we are 0 . . G k\'al'th! \' Nar,aslm ~ h 'c.'- [/"U t ,and am still pamn''''' for it," : Kakar 'Leaves For Vienna ree minist.ers expresse"d con-r .1 "VI 0 <U m'ternation,aI _eomI!lunlty ~, _ J .....
, '0 the Secret?-ry"U'ener"7 ~I ext The accident happened- Satur-, To Attend IAEA Meetm'g cern-"over threats of an imminent
. , . ternatio~..... man. large'" sinc-e "our fate IS in n-
leo' Nehru ''all m , f f day night near Maide,nh.ead, Turkish invasion. of the Island.II t ense of the cably' bound. up Ill'. th,e ate 0 UL J 8 ' P.r fessorv:be bad the u es S , mankind" .' northwest of London. .Prince KAB , une, .- 0 Th~y called the "meeting to, in-.
\' orld . ". N-""u Philipr husband of Queen Eliza~ Dr. Abdul GhafIar Kakar,· Dean qUire wbat· the United Nation's
, , 'h 't "men like t=-- h dri ' d th Q f th C liege of SCI'er:lCe and t d Id b h Id hHe salQ,' a. -half " bet, was vmg an e ueen 0 e , san wou e"S ou t e mva-
a: e born peril/'aps once III a , He'said U S. for,ei~ policy m~t was Sitting, m the back seat of Chamnan of ,the Afghan AtomIC sion threat matetialise' .-
assure the su,rYlval of the Amer,1- , f 'I E C '[' left Kabul for 'century'- I f lif ·the 'Rover med[um--pnce ami y nergy omIDlSS on . . " .
- can peo-ple an~ their v:ay 0 , ~ car. .' Vienna yesterday morning to at-/ The spOkesman s~d the UN
Dr Donal\:! S, Harrington, ""itb,qut a -major war 1f poss[b-Ie, CooIJer's car .a small 1958 Ford, tend the final meetmg of the representatives' reply Was that
,
'llnlster of th.e Church. said, . als was smashed III on the left side. Board of Governors of the Int~r- t they could not answer, as no inva-
.• lb ·establisher of. Mr~' Rusk' listed several go I A • E Ag ncy . h
''''ehru \\ as e hi h The Royal car waS only slightly natlOna tomlc nergy ,e ., sion ad'taken place, .' .
, , and the arc - ana' rules ar,'ismg 'from ,t ese'ven- Th t h h WIll last I R d fr hIndian democracY , damaged The,two cars were- trav· e mee mg, W IC . , . ouse om is bed at midnight
reet of Its bbj?rty He "",11 be re- eral pnnciples.:among them were eling m opposite dIrectIOns, from June 9th to 19th, will dlS- for the meeting was Jose Bannet~embered ast Thomas ,JelIe~son these; , A spokesmap for Buckingham euss administ~ative and budget- Deputy_Chief of State of U.N:
I' Iemembereil~ m thIS cm~try. Umted States'must use lts Palace saId damage clairiis pro- ary matters Secretary-General U Thant. Ben-
T d' The . 1 t bably be' covered' by insurance The Afghan delegate took part net arrived on the island Saturaav
Hen.ngton ard . modern' 1n ~ great' .power wisely. "not on Y 0 companies in the normal £ashlOn .n the 8th General Conference of afternoon. •
N h ,,'. reat monument - detel' war; and deteat aggresslOoo,f Aft - th d' t t k I ce the IAEA, and has been domg so1= e .r~ 'sald "we shall nev.er but to support the emergence el' e ace[ en 00' p aHarnngton .1' , 11 and Id d I' the Queen got out of the car for In most of the meet lOgS The commandar of the . U.N
forget hi- love for his \?eop e the kind of. wor !Jr e " a moment and then got back in, pe<):c~ force on the troubled island.
}Ol us' I The' UOlted eStates must seru- remaming there for i5 minutes General Prem Smgh Gyani of
1 • to Its CO=lt- .untIl a replacement car arrived K,HRUSHCHOV, TITO India, ani:l,Galb Plaza former Pre-
r:
plilously "hve ,up also must from Windsor Castle nearby_ She WILL MEET IN sldent of Ecuador, who is on thePrime Minister.~.'. ments,. Other C~=~:ments "ill refused the offer o.f a nearfbY , Island as ~pecia(representative of.
honour theIr dl com-' tavernkeeper to stay m the ar LENINGRAD TODAY Thant to de'!.l with 59-<lay' politi-
field of peace a.;1d frie~ y.. \ so she could wait in privacy MOSCOW, June, 8, (AP).- -cal problems ansmg out of the -
(ContdJ from page 1) merce and, C<Hlperatlon., Cooper 'said he ha.d planned to SovIet Premier Khrushchov has Pweearce skummeePinonged'. operation, also
tn~ph of th~ peoples of th~; twO " an un take hIS vacation with his wife arnved 10 Leningrad for his meet-
corltlnents oVjer .colomalism . U.S. interest? r:eqwre - but the aCCIdent put'an end to lOgs WIth PreSident Tito of Yu- Greek Cypriot ministers attend-
The pr,'me !!I1Linister went on to ceasmg search for·mell?~.to-move that goslavla mg. the meeting included acting~ :eed . all over ·'toward controlled" disarmament The meeting ·\\'~s expected to be Foreign Mmister Andreas Araou-
say' . Lovers rof fr om , d .and a more stable peace."
the ,,"orld held him ill esteem.ll?, l'he' Unlte.d States has a N~- BAGHDAD; June, 8, (Reuter) - today zas, poly Carpos Georgadjis, In-
, 'bulent world torn WIth h IC The Iraqi Government has' sent tenor and Defence Minister, Stel-
10 a tUl' I th value tHlnal intere;;t· in' t!'! econom an invitation to Mohammed All Tlto. now wmdmg up a state la, Soulioti, Justice Minfseter and
m:ernational ,tensIOns, e,. d and social well-being of other (C ' Cl ) th Id h VISit to Fmland, received a spe- T ,., d •. 1 •
uf hIS advoce was appre.cla.ed
_· peoples and' m' the spread of assJUs ay e wor eavy· nl~sSSteOrs, r.apa oPOu<os,' Labour Mi-hen he was , d ., weIght boxing champion, to viSIt cial mVltation from Khi'l!shchov
'Thre.e years apo w, f non- "political institutions' of free om, 1raq at the end of hi.s visit'to the to visit Leningrad while he, \VaS Acting Forelg'n Mm'Iste'r And're-
.dreSSL'1g th!;' meetmg 0 . .
, , t Belgrade, -as . United Arab Republic, AI-Jum- in thIS part of the worl!! us deelliled to make any cOmment
allgned'countnes a. laming at ,"We have a'natlOnal interest In honya newspaper said here Sun- on the purpose of the meeting
ahlso ~'h~nd hNafi-:S ex~neral As- enco~aging, trends ~tha1in ,~e day.. Khrushchov arnved 10 Lenm- when· asked by the: Associated
.1' ,m e rh f eaceful commurust toward .natil:>n ill e- Clay arnved in CaIro las Wed- grad Saturday and went sight- Press,sembXll~.~~~ I ~~m;h~le p 'world pendence, rriore.:~e~sot'I!al.. freedom nesday on a twO-week v\sIt, seemg m the city. . A hIgh Greek Cypriot' source.
co-e:, " I 1.:..... "To .and moce open SOCle les , saId the meeting dealt w'l'th the
"a". hstenmg I\.-rapt Y to llJ,U', 1 " '~ " 'Jawa "F- 'ht:-':'" R t d B t 'threat of Turkish invasion asa re-
the people o~ Afg.ha.J).lStan.- ~, The United States must 'correct 19 lug epor e e ween suit of ·which Cyprus govemrnent
harla-l Nehr.u'~ pOSItion as ,a :~_ I dci.ects in its oWn soCiety, "We forces were phiced on general al-
champIOn 0, teed~md as and as a I must stnve untiriiigly to build Neutrall-st Pathet Lao ert Friday night.
teCt ~of mode ~m'ann o~ap:ce is a I what Presld~nf "Johnson calls, After.,leaving iKe PreSIdential
huma.nJ:st an9 I f Afghanls- "the great socIety', As leader of ~or' CO'n'tr()'l Of Hl-Iltops Palace t.he three U.N. men confer-lofty one The peophe 0 d cIS and the ,cause of libertY, we must do 'red for-another hour at the hotel
tan remem~er I.S f ehe. Visit our, best to set a gleaming ex· where Bennet Is stamn-+.
cheqsh the ,memory 0 IS. 'VIENTIANE, Laos, June, 8, (Reuter).- J .• 6
'0 . Afg'h"nistan. and ,therefore.- ample It was learned from reli~ble
. - 1 LEFT\\'lNG Pathet·Lao and neutralist forces were reported Cypr
1hey \nsh to lassociate. themse ves us gov.ernment sources before
with the peOple of frlendl~ In- ,. ,Sunday to be battling for control of the strategic hilltop the U.N. officials were summoned
d,an gnev.'Ogl over this los~ < positions on :Phon Koutt, guarding the road approach to the that Greek ,Cypriot. ~iu.isters at
, Siha'nouk Terms neutralist strongpoint 'of Moung Soui near the Plain of Jars. the Palace had talked by tele-
Cqnc1udmg his speech. ,.the Repot:ts reaChing here Satur- and helIcopters and other search phone with SpyrOS, Kyprianou, the
Pome Mmls~er offeJ;'~:the sym- .U.~ Border Patrol day said the neutralists had'been planes had been searchmg for Foreign Minister, who flew to
,pathy ahd colJolences of the~ ~ed out of their positions on him all' day, ~ Athens Saturday for consultations
pJe and government Of. Afghan!:S· . ' the hill some 12 miles' east of A second Amencan was also WIth the''Greek government,
tan to the Amhassador' of Ind[a Plan US Manoeuvre Houng SOUl, after 'an attack by shot down by the Pathet Lao Kyprianol,1 will fly to New,York
and through I·hlm to the govern- i:ombmed Pat.qel Lao and North ye~terday, the State Departnfent for the meetmg' of. the U,N, Se-
ment and pebple of India: ' ,.GRASSE, Soutnern' France, Vietnamese forces.. announced m Wasliiilgton. curit:l! Council to· consider the Cy-
He \\'lshed 'I~ntinued su-ccess to June, ,8, (Reuter).-Pr~ce Nol'O- Flghtmg was gomg OIl Sunday The Pathet Lao are believed to prus Issue on the expiration of the
the Tn,dian n.atton dom Sihanolik, the Cambodl~ With, both sides using mortars, but have remforced therr defences three month' m~ndate Of the U,N
1 Head of S.tat~,-'Sunday ten:ned mdlcations here were ,that It was there Slfice the ,U,S, announced peace force in e-yprus on June
! th~'idea of, a United NatIOns on a small_ sc-ale. , last month It was making recon- 27
force patrolliIig the .-fron- Moung Soui. fringed by hills nalSSa'tlCe flights' over Laos at the ---:.....::.,'--c-,....".--':--~~-'---'-
Three Iraqi Miilisters. tier \\Htb South Vietnam a ''man- and swamps straddles route seven ,request of Prince: Souvanna " AO"I"PAp~in'tedI'l In'. lraq'U.t\R 'oeuvr-e of the Americ.ans to' com- whIch links the Plain of Jars t.o Phouma, the neutralist Prime .. :Y· I" -~ h' UN" . Pathet Lao held. areas between lV1Jmster.
'd .k-l C il llr.omlse- t e . . 'Presl en~14 'nunc ' , . Luang Prabang and Vientiane, The thIrd round of ambassa-
BEIRUT. ,jJune. B. '(Reuter).- In a statement Prince Norodom. By holding Moung Soui· where donal talks were held here Sun-
A presldentla~ :decree w~,,~~~- who),s undergoing treatment in a the bulk of General Kong Lee's day as diplomats 'sought ways to
III Baghdad j Sunday appornting chmc here, added It, would be tanks are now based the neutra- stop the fight109 and make Prrnce
three IraqI offiCIals ",.th th", 'ran~ dangerous for worl~ peace 'and lists can cut the land supply route. Souvanna's Government work
'of minister to the joint rra~lI- for the u.N. Itself which would of Pathet-Lao troops holding an properly
Umted Ara r Republic Presiden; be 'accused of playing ,the imperi- area about 10 miles ,North of
tiai CouncIL'· Bagl'idad, radio.re- alists game." " . VientIane below Luang Prabang
ported Meanwhile the search for the
. -J ' " He ,expressed the hope that pllot of an unarmed. Ainericap.
'The .c-ouncl1·s task l.I\,c1udes the Fiance would resist Amerkan re- jet reconnaissance plane shot
~ carrymg but lof steps to establish ·quest for' France' to' exert pres- down over central Laos Saturday
a -unIOn between the two coun- sure on Cambodia 'to cjrange the was called off at nightfall and
tnes and to ko-ordinate. their po- tone of ItS declarations against was to be resumed at dawn today,
Ilcles In all fields. ' the U:S 'The pilot was seen bailing out
I
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pen name..They~stop~~~~.. __ . :~1~, M.o~vti·~,~~tel'. ,th~ ~~~..:-.
Afghanistan' as ~rt o.f a ~o~ld. . tpor is holdI~ .' one .01 the:: .. >
. tour'- While iri:.KabiUr.- they: many bOoKs he.bas been read.-- :. '. -
are house ~estS'of the. Italian :.-- ing to learn' all·he can -about .
Ambassador; Dr, ,Carlo. Cimi,. . Afghanistan :in·llis,short·stay· '.'
'no; and-MTS.-CimlnO. who is here.-~- ~ :. - . ---' ~.
. -",. - -: - . - '. '''.-
. "
Novelist 1\1bertQ Moravia
sits With Novelist Dacia Ma-
rain! during an interview at
the Italian Embassy. Actually
they are Mr. and Mrs: Alberto
Plncherle; Moravia is only a
By: Our O~ St:jJ{Wi:it~r . work .is consiaered ver~"g,o<ia;'het-
. . I - '.~ '< • ~ :"_ - ••~.-. husband - is ~onsiderecf -one of _.
Mr. Moravia's: .hom~ ,town. is· Italy:s" foremost liv.ing ·wiife~s.·-· •
Rome. "1 wai: born" there. am! 0 ..,..... • ••• :. ~. • •••
started" my education there bur .. ~ , . Fertiie'; Stor:y Teller
never \i;ent tOe s&601,''- 'he said.' . 'The :New.-·York Herald-Tribune' _
"When' 1 was 'a child. I \vaS:' ve~y calls him "one of 'the nlost fe1:tife ". .
ill .anA" co.uld· not· go' to:' jicllool;..,and ·r~s.ourceful:of eontemporiu'y ....
cons~uently'L'had ~o .teac~Lmy=· 'st9rYtellers." Anothe1'" ·n~w,.spaper-·._ '.
self." He devoured' every' book he callS him :'one 'of the'major fic- ~ . . _ '.' ., .... - . ;' ".
. could· get his hands Q1{ and. t~ay ,tion writers 'of our .tIme,·: -'-' . .. -... .' .'. < ~:.:
has an ex-cell~iit .-e4ucafion" ..'. .. : . .--' ":.. : .• ; .:'. entliusia;,.m,~'\\.!io \vere '-nnw' deter- ."
.': . . ~:hs !lm~. ofJnd'tffere~e 'brought 'l'~ined' to vle.-·witb .the, bariish ..
_ Selt-Educated .. : :hl~ .mstant !ame wtille < • ~.e w'!s ~glrls. 'rn~ idea' met. \-\.ith· trlen9ly _ -' '- " •
HIS reading was supplemented·'. st.:lt. a. te~nage:. O!h~. bOOkS. ~a":.e. ,.response·J~.Neum~tet;:The- to....Tl ~ -'
by living.in foreign countries iii'- ~~_eluded. Mtsta.k.~. 5imblt1oT!S,: fi.lade. aV~l1lable rooms-fo!' practis-'·
eluding .. a year iI{'.~~ ·.UJtted~.1wo Ad.o.lesc;.ents,. B.ttt~ H~1l.e1!~ ·lOg•..;_·G~ouP,;9f : Fr-iencfs:of the.' . ','- .
. States, several monthS in-England•.. ~09Jl, A99stt~. and· Dl$Obedt/fflce, .Glrls·.Guard coll~cfed·themoney ..
aild extejJsive,: trayel ii},' ~ S'outh The Confr;>.nmst, :: Glios: c;J.Noq!l,. r~ulred, and. ilie assid)1ous IDusk .
Must Write At Home America, Afi-ic.a,..arid Europe. .' The FanC1J. Dre~, f art¥•.. Con1u- .cu~ns h~ve smce .. b_een :j meetUlg .': ~' .'..
"I have two great loves," he 'while here h'e- plans' to lecture.:.ga~1.jjve. t.he .~aY;nard. Wtfe, The, ev«:ry.\vednE'$day night'fo('-prac:: :
salct ''Wntlng and travel". Un- at K~ul Univer,slt:Y'.~ln ~he art of WQJ11an' of ,Rome. 'Romal! Tales.. ·tlce..~ ' ... ' '.,-.
fortunately the two don't go to- the novel and meet with.students Tw~ Women: ,a.~d " The Empty. Their p.t,ogramme. l!,lc!udes. along' ' .. ' .
gether for a nQve.list because for for an. iriforriJal diSCUSSIOn. On his' .i:anvas. .... <.,' .~' ... '\'lth gay;' marchel; and' . waltZes:'::..
the former you lJlust stay in one world. tour he has lectured In the ,. ~10r;'1<l ~ "'.arks. are s,a~d to -con~ th~ lat~t hits. ·All 'die'- gi.r1S. -are < •
place and work steadily." . . United.S·tates. Nep'al, an'd Jakarta: tal.n a eeling, ()f .s~readinlt·gre.y- abte to...·play from' music: and:ilik'e.· .
However. whe~ lie IS not wnt... He' alSo:' spent" eight ·.days· in ness,- a .w~~-=-sometlm7', .. cau~ttc. l1}atters very s~riollsly-. "~o ~t' ,.. ". ,'. •
lng, he LS travelling and has seen' Tahiti "iust enjoying the scenerY' 'sometImes cr:uel-,of., roo~!ng. upon: ..holI)e:. the.)" spend. 'the best pair
most oJ the world. From varIOUS which he 'says IS :'slmpiY.wonder: . human ~Ices. and:fOibles..:. HeLof theIr ,rej~ure .time 'p_l'actising:' .'
countnes he. sends articles to a fu1." . . , '. -'. . .-shows a .I;:een· .~te~est. ~ten·t In!! quite prof~ionabIDaimer:
new~paper m ~me,. C:0rnere He is' also" impressed'by ,tKe.rug~·· :h()ug~t ..to .b~ evez:" mor!?ld-:ln , tile. ';J.embe~s of'.the Ne.~iiJ.uii~tet:
Delle Sera, glvm.g his. Impres- ged granq,eur. of: .. Afghanistan.' sltu~tl~ns. for the vlOle~t'J~~~rl o:~ kGlrls. B~d' anr qressed· in sinart ,
Slons of the cou!!-tnes VISited.. witli its moUntains :wnich ·remind. -OlaTectlcal' cont.l'ast< for' Z:J.s~y i:-unt.forOJs. Iz:t red packets ',' over .
"I plan to Wrtt~, some.m:.cles . hIm of Switzerland, ~1r.. Nlonivia .passlO.ns. Jf!s. books oft~n ~?pp~ar lW~t..te,. bll,luses \,:,ith :..~·hi~e p-Ieate<f .
about Afgharustan, he said. but was especiaUy im9re$Sed' by ~he .to .t~ke. sadls~l(, ~l.easure ~ ~n-.. -s~lrts, ?n·the .head r~d and w1!ite < '
not a book. I never wnte a .?OOk view at Istahf arid 'the olam of. .maskIng ambltw.ns ,uld-·hypocn¥y: ,ke~ls. \~,th. the.:tradihonal. tassel. .
about any place but Rome, He KabuL ."hut . even m'ore -than -lhe But. ~o talk \\'jth the- z:tlan hJFl.l- they lurn upat f~stive..e"ents_with ...
s~id,. however. t~at he. g~~S "ins'- country. I like. the .People: ··they· self: ~ne ge!s:~ feeliiig~,that tbe.. tb~~r shin!.ng instruhJ.l!nts. - It 35
pJratlOn from hIS travels and are very happy and v'ery'kIna'" . a.uthor. IS f~scInated· .~Y .hie- ~d ,th~l~.·~y~h':dre~m to·li'ay.el some. __
often weave~ m characters from.. _ ...., . .llvmg ~nd.mer::ly emoys-_ tel-hog ..day, !lke.·thetr.famous mOdel ·to , , .....~ > _,
other countries but changes the Wife Also' Writes'. .' about Il-:-a!l,nnng,the !=ead~r to' ~ther to\\:ns;'perhaps eveu ·to ·for-. ' .. ,- . ~. :. .
setting to Rome and its environs. . His charming :wife;- a' \\'hte;' in' .cI:ecIde \~'bat is 'good· ~d wnat··is.·. eIgIJ ·counlries. ~nd give 'starrinii . ..' -;"'< ". .'
her/own right· under' the name. eVlk l\i!ora-vla- .seet;ts· up.willing..tQ' 'p~r(Qrin-ances there: ..~. ,'. ~', '•..'.: '.
, Dacia .Maraini. has' written ' two .a~mlt th'!t .~here !S ,a. dlffe.rence::-. ~, . ,
novels. Her: latest one.· "The .:..,\ge _ or; ~.l~e enJl?YS aesctfbi~g . Doth I. -' '-.'. . .
of Uneasiness:: ·.won. - Euro'p~'s -\::' ~h .e~~ai '-ent~usfas!Jl'; . ._-. .At '1?'...A!g~ R3n~':
FOI1Ilentor_ PJ:.!~e for exce.l1e.n~e . -..... .' : F'ree"'Excliange . Rates·
• ,_ - ~ _', ,.,. - - _. :- f- -. -.... -.'
She also enjoys tr~ve'liillg and' ~ReSS·· REVI£W-" :": K~UL J ~9' 'Th' ',., ' .. '-' '.....
comes by it naturally enough' . . . '.... . '1' .' .' -' .qne .77 e follo.wlng. ,.
. . ',' '.' . - 'rates at. D' Afghari' "Bank' ,.
.Her·fa!her ~~as:'an' -~rcJ:eologi~L" : _ (Contd f~m'p~e 2) ', ..... -'50."! ui DeHarlS~an.::. ,. : .. '..'~~ore. her marnage. she; had,' be ,establIShed on the. ~ ~'ork ot'r1~_. . .. :Pound.Sterlin '. 50.15..... __ =- _.
V.lSlted- Tlbct: . three tlme:s . and,. the. governors; and .th~y .should-be· 12.50 . 'Deutcli Mark ~ _ 14l.1:l .
spe.nt .aght ye~I;s In. Japan..:h~O held responsl~le for- tneir, acts.-· 11.64 SWiss Eran' :. _1286', ,
of ,,,:n,ch .were S~I1t tn ~. c6ncen-. The gov~rn.ors.and ~tbeF a'dminis.: I. 10.12 . French 'h~' .: ._~t'7J'-,·
tratlon caI!l.p .dur.mg the war.. tra~ors:-' It _adde~: ~J.ISt 'develoP' a .!-rBO • rndi-an R' . ,.' '. :25 ...
. .. . ..' ..,'. '.' . sense oL respons!blhty: and should '1': " '(eli~ -'.- " .: •.' .-
Mrs. ..Moravia, b,egap- - wnttng" net forget the- 'fact: that -their' acts 7 "" I ". ~l!e~ .' ~.~O .....~ .-
h t t · t th f 18' d" .uv nulan. nupee - I (a .s or s Qrtes a' e age? ..an. or: seryices wilF beljudged upon 6.30" /--PalOstanra ..'-
her, first, . n~v_el' was' publiShed· by .the . hfs~~rcY and ." gen:erati~ns. '.' (eJIeq~, 6,~
wlien she \\ as 22. 'A~~~ough h~r. su~ce~dm~r us -.:,,' . 0 - '6..65 .PakiStanrRti:e~ .. 'l.liD .
~.' -. - - ::- .
People And rlaCes
"A good writer rmust write
about thmgs with which he is
famihar," he said, "and I'm most
f-amiliar with Rome. The other
ingredient is people-and I've.
learned a lot about him in my
. travels, as well as at ho~e."
When Alberto MoraVia says "1
am a born novelist -and tale tel-
ler." he IS not boasting:· he is
merely statmg the facts.
"Most people have to go to
school to know what theY'want;"
he explams "With me it was dif-
I ferent. I knew that I wanted toI be a' writer as soon as I was old
enough to read."
By the time he was nine years
old, MoraVia (pen-name of Alberto
Pmcherle) had writt~n his first
novel and ~has been. writing· ever
since-. Besides ten 'full length
novels and five books of short·
stOrt~S, he has written .hundreds
of travel articles.
HIS next novel ·IS ove.rdue at the
publisher's and Mr, Moravia is
anxIOus to get. back and finish it.
Interestingly enough, it is abOut
Phone No 20563. a man who travels a 'great deal·
to many faraway places-and fill'-
Phone No. 22954.. ally realises that what he is aim~
lessiy searching for is actually in
Phone No 20531. his own home town.
~'11121-201~
ilJfi07-21122
20-15»-24041
Offi~
24731-24732
20462
24m
24275
2000
20413
21771
2'l3l8
,llttporlaltt
.tete-phones
Rosh-an
. .
lli.rSarvicfl,s·
Da Afghanistan Bank
Bakhta-r News Agency
Af~n National Bank
AlfPOn
rile Brillade
Police
Tra1!lc
Ariana Booking
Kandahar-Kara~hi
Dep. Kabul-10-oo.
Lahore-New .Delhi
Dep. -Kabul' J~
Kunduz-Mazar
Dep. Kabul 10..00
AEROFLOT
Moscow-Tashkent
Arr. Kabul, 9-40.
Tashkent-Moscow
Dep. Kabul 12..20
Lemar
RadiO Afghanistan
New Clinic
WEDNESDAY
"RIA~A... -AFGHAN AIRLINES
ARRIVALS
Beirut-Tehl'an-Kandahar
An. Kabul. 13-30.
Mazar-Kunduz' - .
Arr Kabul. 13-10
DEPARTUKES
RUM' OD 'PrGCraIJlIIIe:
10.30-11.30 p.m. A'2Ir ·H75 k~'-'
62 m band..
PAGE 3'
"rable prorramJDe'
11.00.:11.30 p.m. AST 11 735 kcs=
25 m band.
FreDCb~
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
Gtlrmaa Prornmme"
10.00.:10.30 p.in. AST 15220 kcs:.
25 m band.
The Proarammes include ne.ws,
camme.ntaries. interviews, toPlc,aJ
and historical reports and musIC.
We!tem Mule
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. cl~cal
and light programmes. Friday
1.00.:1.45 p.m. light programme.
~day. 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 500-5.30 p.m. pC)- \'
pular tunes.
KABUL' TiM~ '.
- - - - -----'--...-:---'--......,....- -~~....,.-~---'--"-~.-:---'--:--':-;..;----"--'~-,--,- ~,-'-'-"'---- - --'-~.---
Radio .Afghanis"n 'A Born 'Novelist' .- - '~. . ".: ~. .fTK·.hee.l.·~A'·~ •.·T·~~·.Jwn·neH..Ga~lp~y;:· :: '.,_ '..
Programme Visiting Jtalian ..AuthOr.·..A~be~to· :.:: :~~Nv.i.~.~: ~.. ',' ... . ~
'-_.- TUESDAY_---'- Wrote His First Nove[Wh~n·.. ~·~9:·:·Ye~ts ~Qkr -':'.:... ···:··~=~r.·t:iv~~~~··.·.-.·~-; :..:~.. '....
3.1\1\' ".30 p '~. AST 15225 k"· = . -. . Th .~...,.."~,, '1 ". .' e~ unifonm,..·are. red ,ini!·· ". . '. - .
I. Eqlllh Prorramm!': ~ . .:white.. ~ '. .' _, . e
19 m band. N~t.:far .from ~Ves't' "G~a~y~~":" . .
_world-renowned- seaport of Ham- .
lluig~A.~ere.-lies,the town of Neu-:>-
munster in' the Federal Land .of
Schies·wig-Holstein. '. . '- . '.
Wlf~n . t!le" sP9its' clubs. meet. in', :.
Neumunster for ·a. eorltest.· \'ihen .:: --:
" the fire brigage:holds ifs' summer .~ .
d~,nce or_ wh'en- the t.own . iSsues in-" . .-
."Itat~on~ . for a". big :.. cltilCiren's : .,
, part?:. NeUU)unster is able' to 6f- . -._ '. .
f.eT'1ts ·~uest~ something ..sPecial' . :. ;- " .-
· On thiS,' and . othe~: occas£ons~ .: -'- .' :.
.there, ap~ars 'a, . b~assoand -.in . : '. . .
whi-c~ girlS' blow-- the ..trombone'-. •
the. trw:npet. th~ .clariiiet :and in
'. \~·.h!ch girTs- are dnimmU:g-.. anet
~:. .?:.at~ th~ kettle<fruin> Thirty
· ~'. ~m.e .g.lrls, oi'.wlJom 'the .yoUngest '
• . : l·IS·onfy 12, tJ;te'oldest 25.·years old. . _, .. -<0
. .' I bE;lon~. to the'.~'~eumunster Gids'
, 'I B.an~ '. : The . f~u.nieJlr: 'in 'l~aguec ':.'.
· w~th the.m, IS 'a- man' ·'·th b'·
· .B d' ..'- oug . .' -,
. ar. mast~r-. Herbert: FUnke 'has" -.. " ,
.': .I been :~an~gm&:..·~a· ~nducting __ : .... '.'
',-.' I'~he f~al~ brassband for. alrrlost. . . .
'.. threl!-, vears ,. .
· . -. .The 'first 'imilUlse for' ~~e-'e~t{lb-:' . c : -
• hshment of this. girlsr -bamf.: ""as- ".
I . - - -( a· starrmg perforinance- of' the .
famous ..~l'Jius. P.igegarde" frOin .
~eighbouring. Denmark. They' fil..· ." -'
led 'Neumunster's teena"ers with-- ".:.
• _._e. __ :::. . ".
. n. ~Ush PrornlDDlfi:
3.~.00 p.m. AST 15125 k~ =
19 m band.
Urdu ,fOCramme:
6.()()..6.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
IlL ~Ush Prorramm~:
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
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fKABU,~ .TIMES' S· . ,I . .Inntl.inn.t O.li.Korea: '.'
< PUblilhed By: :l:''' ~' . ,
BAKHTAR ·lOWI· . .:~~~r -. . . 'Pr:eside~t Chung Hoe .Pork Fa'ees Problems
I sa~&h.·.r.ddiJi.~a:lalllil·ta.:ld ",' .-1..ft·:Overcom, in.g· Nat.ion's ·Poy.erty And Chaos.' "Cyprus Situation" w.as the... . caption of the editorial published
'
I Addrell:~ ..' . By: The Assocfated Press III yesterday's ISlah. Followjng
Jar Shw-3. After four days' of 'demonstra- 1;0. ease domestic .financial litical mafia orginally fOI1Iled to ·the trend of even~ in Cyprus,
Kabul.A!gham.\aJI ·tions bY South ,Korean students, pltghts; the wives 'and children check anti.junta activities but said the editorial, one can find out
T-elegraRhic Addreu:'- •.. the' governmenl of .' President oi government-.workers have had which later developed into a sec- that not Goly has the United Na-
''TilDes; Kabul". Chung Hee P¥k appears to have to take jobs. Many government ret police network. tions peace-keeping . force failea
Telephooel:- restored' order.· But these four '~orkers, nowever, have resorted to 'restore order and la;w, but that
214M' [ExtDa." 0-3 _ days :shook ·h,is pr<!-Western gov- -to ilccepting bril:ies. . Temporary Exile tension. is also becoming irttensi-
'22851 [4, 5' ma-e. . . erIl;lIlent when stude.nts:and ~ther Lil!:e the Mongols. Chinese and" Kim earlier had been accused fied ·on -the island every 'day.
i Sa.crt.uu.aates: .citizens demanded his' resigna- Japanese; the Uriited States ~ot of attempting to grao power' in After the London. 'and . Zurich
I 'AFdHANISTAN ., tion and immediate correction of Involved 10 . Korea through the Park's Democratic Republic Party agreements Cyprus lived for some
I Year1y- I ... 1\f:.250 rqan;)' things they 'felt wereowrong. fortune.s of war. .(DRP). He later went into temgo- orne iri peace. The· number of
! Half yearb . ." AI. '150' When President Chung, Hee . Two Choices rary eXile to avoid an open power. clashes between' Turkish" andi QuarterlJi . -" !of. 80 Park ~vas inaugurated .six months The othenf came cas conquerors. struggle but returned to become Greek. Cypriots was limited and
I FOREIGN '!go. lie pledged to stamp out cor- The· United States came to libe- DRP chauman when the Presi- both communities lived together
'1 -Yearly 1 . "11 mption and ·neve.r permit' a dicta- rate thIS nation from Japanese oc-. dent deCided to end military ·rule peacefully. This situation "lasted
, Halt Yui1l' • 8 . toiship ~ refum to' South Korea. cllpation after the SecOnd- World and stage constitutional elections. until Archbishop Makarios, Pre-
Qu&rterb~ ... ' .. S . ~ . Nl?w ~the '-46-y.ear our President War and found itself faced with Opwsltion politicians accused sident ~f the' Republic, came out
SublcriPtiOIl'lrom abr~d' finds himself 'Compared with the ·tv.'o C'hoices-abandon the' nation Park and the iunta in campaigns for modifying the constitution of
Rill be aci:epted f.)y Cheques I to.~hest Latin Americ~ strong- apd )XlSSibly-allow 'it to .be over- ljr corruption. . the island. This'move suddenly
of loCal ~ncY at" the om·, men, and government emplovees run or stay and 'build; Park acknowledged his military changed th'e situation and both
, dal douat 'exchange rate ~.. haye been' ac.eused 'of openly ac- Washington elected to stay. rf'gime was surrounded by ru- communities, Greeks and Turks,
PrtD.ted 1_\:- . \ cepting bribes. . - . 'Since 1945 it lias pumped about mours of financial scandals. es- started feuding. between . each
uoverampw' t>rlAtiQ 80_ I 3:6 billion dollars in economic aid peclally m connection with Wal- other.
I .' .. I'. LOf;lg Histoiy of 'COrrUptton IOtO the Country, .hardly slowing ker Hill a plush five 'million .clol. It should be recalled. said the
I . .~ Throughout ·Korea's. history, the flow -during the KOl'ean' War, lar entertainment resqrt built editorial. that Cyprus' constitu--
jI .&BUL'. .TIM'ES siniilar charges, have been made tne 'political cnslS that forl:ed outsuie Seoul originally for U.S tion· signed in 1960 which is also~ <IO'ainst other· men. w.-J:to .have rul·· Pt d S . Rh d f . . 't
. 11 '" eSI ent yngm.an ee to re- servicemen an orelgn VISI ors. agreed upon .by Britain. Greece
ed ·'this bleak, barren pensisula ~ign and· a bloodless coup d'etat Early this year with inflation and 'Furkey, guarantees the.rights
j natic:ni. ..., Hardsliips·. o~en spawn :hat· ousted Premier . John M. continUing to affect the nation's of the Turkish cQmmunity 'in
JUNE 9,-1964 corruotion. and South Korea has Chang and brought Park 'mto economy. students began demons- . Cyprus. 'According -to the constl-
I liar<lships. . . . power tratinR and again Kim was the tution: the Presi<lent of the
Literary ·Society' .' .Whe:n Park: \\'as'~\~'!>rn in Dec. l'i US mlhtary ald. most of It to target for cnticsm. Republic elec.ted from Greek Cy-
Th I't ra ' Society launched a~ter.h.eadiru! a m1ltt<rrY Junta for malllIam a Untted Nations force Accused of Selling. Out priots while the Viae-Presfdent
. e 1. e :r h Sec nd .De- tlire~ years. some ..of the most followmg the. KOrean War, has :'he studetns now accused Kim represents the··.Turkish commu-'
by Dr. Pop I teo d 1.11, . pressing 'proolems'facing' South exceeded the economic aid. South 'lf selling out Korean.interests In nity. in the isla~d. Similarly. the'.
puty P,nme Minister an . KQreacs" Third Reoublic ,were KU;'ea lQday VIrtually flo~ts on talks with Japan to normalise dip- same principle is obsenied fn- the
nister of EducatIOn should 'ramrianf inflation. unemoloyment 1) Said. lomatic relations between 'the two' parliament. Had the constitution'
serve as the jspearhead of thiS and 'lack o·t foreign exchange. Five Year Plan countnes and called fer his resig- been modified. the security of the
natlOn's endeavour 10 preserve South Korea itill-faces the same Park 'realiSed thiS when he as- na.tion as DRP chairman. Kim Turkish Cypriots would·. have
and develop J~fghanistan's cul- of-oblems. ·but !,ark .lias i~'troduced sluned control of the country af- dented the .charge. But when the .'been threatened. '
tural and . lIterary past.· Dr.· some ,Imorove.ments .:to ease ~he ter the 1961 ·coup. He introduced latest demonstratIOns last week' " ,
Popal himself .in openm~ tl:l,lS burden .of the .natlOn s :30_ mllIl(~n an ambitious five-'Year Industrial- grew' m violence and began' Wheri claShes oetween. the Tar-
. t has ,.1anfied thiS and pooulatlon.. . L<<tllOn o-lan In 1962 to Increase spreading throughout the country. klsh and Greek -Cypriots mcreas-
socle y I -. .,. H·h.... ht·· .' d h d ''> h .
.' h "ih t the orgamsatlOn _ ~. as .....roW! .m ne\\; ..m. us- the nation's 'In'owth . rate by an e resigned e , sal". t e editorial, t_he United
we ope . a, '. '. 1 ·try. oIlotably. cement..and fertiliser "ve,age of seven per cem annual- -The youths undoubtedly have Nations Security l:ouncil decided ~
w111 realiy ~efVe t!IlS very vrta .plants~ -But this was done bv ly reasons to be agitated. They feel t<;> send'an international wlice
national funcbon. ' . . str-ainirul: 'other sectors of the ec~ . The Dian fell. far short of Its they are faced with a bleak fu- force to' keep peace ana order and
·It IS always said that artls~s.. iJomy and forcing the peoplE' fo goal the first t\\'o years. and lt ture In a poverty-striken land of preVent feuding communities
"-Titers and beets ·do. not get live 'an austere life . was>~adjusted to return 'an aveI'- ex;tremely h~ited opportunities. f:-om further clashes.·It was de-
-enough t{) cqnduct c, decent , Rice p,riceS .-Increases age. annual -growth rate of five Koreans, In personality. are clded' that 'the Umted . Nations
linng standard and thus to' A /rovernn'tent worker's average percent. . among the most vlvld people in pe-ace-keepmg force remain for
to purs\le their field of interest. monthly salary runs ~bout 6,000· Koreans.. meanwhile.' had to the world three months on this troubled 'is-
. ~nthout .the \ interfe~ence of won (24 ·dollars).' or about half tlghteil. their belts. ThiS created They are mordinately brave land Until an agreement is 'reach-
economIC difficulties and. so the ~oun~ nee~ed.tomake out a. dlsconte.nt and they began look: and have been called. "the Irish ed between, the two. communities.
h B t h thl case livellhood.ID.a eo~trywhere the ing for a target 'for their criti- of the orient." They are capable '.
f-ort ut ~r ~p~ ~. ~t . price of, ric~outh Kor-ea's clsm of great kindness, terrible cruel- NQW that, the three· month
has become Ipar . IS ory· staple ,food-has .. increll:Sed 'HiO They hit upon the nation's se- ty; have a magnific-ent 'sense of period is ·about to be completed.whe~ thiS gropp of people .real- pe~'cent ID 15,months. R!ce no\~ cond-ranking offi.iar." !{Jm ~ humor and a love of music. the situation is still confused arid
ly did not ear~ enough to lOa~n- costs' 4,500 w~n (17.50 dollars) for Chong-Pil, who masterminded the But they 'are also capable of not relaxed. At any rate it is'hop-'
tam a decentl standard 'of ltv~ . a :17~pound bag!!.a supply that 1961 CQUp. He was already dis- fighting bitterly for what they ed, concluded the editonal,! that
109 .ThIs. Should· also be tl1e WJll· last a famll~ of five for.a liked 'for organising the Central want This is perhaps where the the peace-loving nations at the'
case m Afghanistan. What we month. Intelligence Agency' . (-CIA), a po- Korean peopie are today.' world will try tbeir best to reo'
propose IS that. atItong "ot~er' - ' store order- and social' justice on
thmgs. the newlyestab1ished U.. N Pe~··e·e~Kee·p.-ng O'p'era't.-on' 's .In· ·.Congo· the island so that-tJ:1e Turkish·and
society must ~ee' that ecoJ:lomic . Greek ·Cypfiots Ci)jlld live in
difficulties of those who bec-ome ·c '. t' 41b T PAd S b'-I- . peace and· harmony and develop
members to tlib society.are·solv.- on ',. ute, 0 eace' 'n- ta ••ty '. their ·country. . '., . ~
ed· ThiS' COuldl be done'lhro)lglT . Yesterday's·Anis carries the se-
helpmg the 'ln~rs and poets. Four years of United 'Nations BJ': The' Diplomatic· COlTeSIion. questIOn by the. actIOn of some cond insta~ent of the 'article 6y
w get sUf'ficlept, royalty .from pe!!ce-keeping op.erations m the dent .Of. LPS . countries in refusing to contribute Abd~I.RaJiJmGhafory 6n the new
theIr work, op the ElDe hand, Congo come to an end on June the .Secretary-General -launched tG such peace-keepmg operations. adriuDistrative ~t· Ull. To get
.and to see that' the.Jr prooucts' 30. Measured 'In monetary cost, his 200 million dollar. U.N. bond The court -ruling now brings into' better results from our social and
are sold in sthf'ficient' numbers . the bill has 1;leen in· the regIOn of Issue. SOme '150 million .' dollars operation article 19 of the Char- economic programmes all over'
, so that they can get enough reo' 400 ..million dollars, Qut j't is im- worth of' .this was tak~n up. ter which provides. that if the ~he country, the artic1e says, It is
• '." . poSSIble I to p'lace a value on the and thIS was sufficient to Jteep. amount due from any member Importa.nt that all development
;;enue I . dividend, returned. '.', The newly- the Congo operation runilig 'state .equ~ls or exceed5 t~'o years' programmes should' be well
Perhaps, tol. !!ome It .may ,independent Congo ul 1960 was through 1962 and the first h.iif of" contnbutlOn, the defaultmg coun- -st~dled and analysed from all
not seem, appropnate. here -in a state ':of anarchy.· 'Today as _1963. try "shall have 'no vote in the pOints of yiew and 'on the basis'
to· comment jU'pon' and' em- . the. result of. the 'lJnited Nat~ons ·For the last half af 1963 and up General Assembly'~. of particular situations prevailing
. pqaslse tbe matenal dIfficultIes response to .the. apPeal ~of' that to June 1~ the "1963" formula m each area.
WIth which sorpe of our writers country·s.leade,s, 'relative stabill' was worked out at a.special'ses- BUrning' Issue The ·sources of revenue to fut.
and poets are ·confronted. but it . iy has been rest?red, and t.he con- slOn of the .General' Assembly Seventeen nations are now in ance development projects in
should be remembered ..that· tmumg- a,sststance oy· the United Under th.ls, the less .dev~loped . thiS positIOn. They are:. Argen- varIOus provinces should be work'
Without. 'securing a decent !iv- Natiorls pn the civil side will en- c;ountnes were assessed at a ratio tme, BoliVia. Bulgana; Byelorus- ed 'out and t~tally put at the dis-
mg standard 'fpr any-· group 'of .able the Congo to consolidate still conSiderably be-low what their.. sia, Formosa. Czechoslovakia 'Do- cretl?n of the.gove'rnors and com-
professIOrial' 0'ople Jt is very . fur.~he~ t~e foundatIOns -of ~ contribution should .have been nim1'Can Repubhc, Guate~ala. miSSIOners of each area.'
difficult to ac leve the goals nation 00 : . and the adqJ1ion~1 ourden. cau.sed· Haiti, Hungary. Paraguay, Poland, Great emphasiS should be laid
b th b Rumama. Sovie,t Union, Ukral'ne, on the need fo t . edfDr which the troup IS' stnVtng.~ . h b y IS was orne by developed . r raID adniiniS·
. . . ' The Congo ?pera~ion as een ·countnes, Uruguay and Yemen. Some of tr-ator:s and governOrs. ille pFe-
Other than hiS we. want to .the biggest. ·financlal headache these, no doubt. wi pay in enough sent number of graduate§'ffered
commend> the establishment" ·of which the United.·~Nations has.' World Coun 'f J ti' mOney to reduce their arrears to by the College . of Law of the
rhi'S society 'asj another Ip.tp~rr- ever faced. !U~hougli· tbe·-over- . .The whole ~ues~nceof the under the two year total, but Kabul University each'year to ilie
ant - step. towfrds . preservmg wh~lmmg !?aJonty of the .organl- financi.ng of U.N. peace::keeping others will probably not. There- society does. not suffice. our need
our culturean~literature..Th~ satl.on endorsed the' actlOn taken•. operations was examined by the fore,the whole Issue of peace- III this field. It is high'time that
Pakhtu Ac-ademy . fln its' part ~S:re' nun:oe.r of members. who Internat~onal Court of Justice in keepmg operations and article. 19 the organ,isation and programmes
has done great service In con- d' v
t
wI~h~~ to foot the hill was .1962 which ruled that 'such costs is likely to be a' burning issue' of ~he College of Law should. be
, . • IS ressmlr<Y small As· in other e of h when the General Assembly re- reViewed W1'~h th b'ductmg vi tal 'I' resear.ch: m j'nstances, memb . 't' f d - w re exp~nses t e 'organisation h . . • e 0 ject of'in-P~l'ht 11 d d- 1 er na IOns oun under article 17(2) of the r:'hart covenes t is autumn. creasmg die number of graduates.
<lA u teral!1re an eve op- In.much easier teo take a politl'cal, Thl's sa s th ". '-' er. The Congo operation has shown th fi ld
h 1 y at expenses f th h .10 e .e of Public Administra_ .mg t at angllage. The. newly. decision than to find' the money." organisation shall b b ~ he t at in' areas of limited conflict tlOn ..'
established orgrmisatiori sttquld members 'of th e. ornet · y t e the United ~ations can restore Th..e.' article.. urged tbat m'. ap-work 'n cl .. t' . h 'Cns'IS' ' ...~-Alved e organtsa IOn as peace and b d' "
. '. ose jllssocla Ion -WJt &........ apportIOned by the Ge I As- ' y omg so, contribute pollltl~g offiCials .attelition should
the' Pakhtu A~ad~my and .en- The firSt. attempt as financing sembly';' This court rt~l~: was to the peace and stability of the- b.e p~ld tl?' assign th.e right job to
'deavour Jomtly to serve the .w~~ on the baSis of ~ trying to accepted by an ov-erwhelmin' wor~d. If tbis lesson is to be of rtght person. _ '.' .~evelopment M literature In !>rm~ all ,UN:· memb.ers in. but majority of the GenEll'al Assembl~ lasting value, then a way must In conclusion the article stres-
tOIS country I ma:>Slve .pe.faults. bro!1ght a crisis In January 1963. ?e found to establiSh the financ- sed tha.t. control should. always'
-I ~ wblch was' only 'resolved . \vhen This point had been mg of future operations on- a re- (C.ontd. on pa're 3)
called into gular and reliable basis.
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, Mr, Sandys also told the conf~r­
ence that the British government
.was, "actively consldenng what
furtlJer finanCIal support they can
gJve to the federation" and would
diSCUSS this with the delegates as
political advance must be accom-
panied by progress m the Eeono-
mlc and SOCIal, fields,
ThiS has effect not only on the
mternal pl'ogress of the federa-
tIOn but also upon its whole r~
latIOnshtp with other Arab colin-'
tnes
".- ...... ~:::..o.o ,,:' •
WEATHERTHE
YESTERDAY Max +28'C,
Minimum +10·C.
Sun sets, today at '·08 p.m.
Sun rieses tomotrow at 4-40 a.m.
Tomorron 0IId0C*:
Cloudy And Rain
-Forecut ., AIr AdiaoritJ
VOL. Ilf. NO. 84
Japan Wants To Fix
Meeting Between
Sukarito, Brundage
TOKYO, June' 10 (DPA),-Japan
hopes to bring, about a meeting
between lndonesian President AlI-
med Sukarno and the President
of the InternatIonal Olympic
Committee (lOC), Avery Brund-
ag~bothcurrently vlslting TlSkyo
-m order to settle the ques1;ion of
Indonesian participation in the
summer Olympic games, informed
sources saId here Tuesday,
, The IOC has threatened to ex·
clude Indonesia from the olympiC
games unless that nation promises
to observe all IOC rules,
In 1962 IndoneSia had excluded
Formosa and Israel from partiCI-
pation in the Jakarta Games of
the Emergmg Forces lo contraven-
tion of lOC rules'
Japanese Prime Minister Haya-
to Ikeda, the sources saId, will
probably talk on this subject
when he meets Sukarno today for
the second tim!'
KABltL, WEDNESDAY.JUNE.10:"l961-, (JAWZA 20;.'1343, ~.H.)
-- ----'-.,.-:...---~-:-- ," -' . , ,.;... ..,.....:-'-~-'-_7_~:,.....:..~;;,...
His Majesty Vists Kabul ~~~n~;::~a~~i~~':" :$'~c~r~ty: ,C·o~nclr:APpe,q.l:s,
Industrial Section And ~o~~~~'~~~f{s~~~'-~ir~~~~ ,To,:S~",Africa'·~pr:.--A~,e~ty' -~
L d P A h· d m Czechrislovakia, in its: issues T ',: A" ' h ·d 'D "" ,au s rogress Cleve dated M'!y 27~h' and 28th;: carried, ,.' ~ 'Ap'a~_t ,e,., .'~ et,ai"nees:.-: ~
articles on" the 46th' anniversary
, , K.L\BUL, June,' 10;- of. Afghan,istarr's independence. .- - ' UNITED ,~ATION~,-Ne~·York, .[une; 10, (Reut¢r>__·
"HIS Majesty the King accompanied by Mr. Mohammad, Bus- The'~aperwrl?te that tOe 'p'eace- _THE' U.N. Security'Co'~mcil~Tuesday approved an appe~ .to.
sein Masa, the Minister of Mines and Industries, Visited ful policy ,pu~sued'.'by AfgfJ,ams-,' Solith Afriea,~o grant an, amnesty .to alf people restrlekd or
the dehydrating and packing plant- of the Fruit Expo$ Co. tan had, permitted it.·"to ,take detained under the' apartheid.Jaws. .'- , .' •
in the industrial area' of Kabul yesterday afteruoon. broad steps ffr i,ts economic 'oe-ve;-__ " ,.- '~ "" ' -'.,-'- ',:,The voting was sev-en: :to nil:.-- ~ ~
His Majesty saw different parts __---,---,-'-'- .,..,.. ..~ 10pmen~: Th,e'paper ~I~o recall~d "5 . °th
'
'- C dO.i·· . with four,abstentiOns-Britain,-the
of the factilry lOeluding the sec- S d Sa B·t· Afghamstans live year- e,conomlC, ml S" on 1-lIOn us' France and'Brazi[ - '
tlOn for drying grapes into raisins, an ys ys rl aln developm~nt pIan~~ ,under wlii~h- .:' " , ... , " '- ' " ,The,·sponsors. 'Mm::oeCQ'~d the
This buHding will be completed spectacular progr~,ss- In tlJe'differ- To Visit' LonClon:'" 'Ivory Coast. earlier had"made- a -_
Within the next 3 weeks and j!X- Will Help Defend ent economic, and. inaus~rial:': . ,.,' ,-vam ',attempt to- ,will' unanimity"
. perimental GperatlOns for con- ' spheres h~ve. beE!!l, aclii.e-ved-. ' ::..' SALISBURY, Cape:Towri ';fu~e, for. the' reso!utien .by mooiti-ing- -,
verting 60 tons of grapes mto South Arabl·o Fed. The paper, ~lso...pubhslied news" 10, (DPAJ:-so'uthern Rh'odestan the ~guage'at tbe..draft they,. "
raisins per day will begm, of the reception- held: 0l;l' the oc- Fr' , Ian S ith's visit 'to Lon, submItted- Monday ,:when tht>
An official of the company said caslOn b.y th~ ~ghan"En:_bassy i~', 'do~m~:pends or::, Brit'ain's-submis- CO'U!!CIf' ~ook uP. the'. --apm:tbeia-'
that large orders for the supply LONDON, J.une, 10, (Reuter).- Prague at., \~hl(;h the. VICe'-.Presl- sion ofconcrete piopc:isalS~for' Sou- Issue. 'fG!' ,th.e;. \hlrd ttme'-in Tess
of raisins have been received from Mr Duncan Sandys Britain's. den~ of C,z~choslovakla", ce~ta1n- tfmin Rhooesian independence. _It '{ha~ a year;' :. , , . c· - " "
b d ColomaI Secretary, Tuesd.ay as-' Cabmet Mmlsters and-members of Ii bl I ed Ii 't d . , , . ~a roa . . h' D' 1 " " was re a y earn ' ere a ave ' - _.' .
His Majesty also lOspected the sured the South Arabian Federa- t e, IP omahc -Corps were pre= . This dem'and, was 'contamed 'in" The' changes, which left tDe sub- - .
Woollen Textile, Mill and the tlOn of cantinued British help to sent. " '._ _ _ the PremieD; r~ply to~B(Jtatn.:s m_'lyanc~ ?f, th~se ~esol~~iGn intat;~ ..' '. ~ ,
Centre of training technicians, resIst lOvasion from without 'and , , , " , ' . .- 'vitation which at the same time I,\\~re msuffiCle~t to 'Yin tlJtt..511P- "<
The- Woollen Mill WIll be com- subversion fram within, 7,100: Seers, ,USA _ Wheat exc1uded',Srnith from paI'tlclpati~r ~t- of U:e maJQ: Westel'~ powers. '
pleted by the end of this year Mr Sandys was speaking at'the To Be Distpbuted'Ai11ong ,on, jn, tn~ .JulY ,'Common\\'eal!h and BraZil . ..' ~ :- . ,
and the Centre IS trainin~a num- formal opening.of'.a conference P • . I E" " Pnme', Mmlsters. ' Conference In " , ' " .' . -
bel' of students to work lo the here on the constitutIOnal progress ro~~Ia ~e~ -' , London ' ' , .' , " 'The resolutIOn.. also lirged· s.ou~ ,
bIcycle industry, plastIc-making of the five-year"old £ederatiol}' to- ;KABUL; Jun~,'lO~-Mr, Milton~' British:, Pi:iml Minist~r'Sir A'lec' '/l.fflca' ~o. "renollh~,e the ex-ec~-: _
and glass-making, wards independence, Steeves, AJ:t?hassadOr -of the Unit- -Douglas-Home, pas. tald ""Smlth- hen of tne persons_, sentenced, to ,",
HIS Majesty later vl5lted the. ed States In ,Kabul" canep. on :that Commonweafth Prime'1\!inIs- deat!tJar acts r~su!tlll? fromthelr: ,
sIte 0', the ne'" hydro-electnc Mr. Sandys told state rulers Dr, 'Mohammad Nasser ·Kesha- t ' t' : I'd"f -'b oppOSitIOn te. the,policv of apar--~ n and m,n"siers from the 14 fe..1-· th M"··' ers mee mgs wou .In [II ure e h'd ,. d . d f '~ '.10 '
K b I uu '-=' warz, e- lruSter of: AgricUlture fi -d' ta-'t' f f 1 " t el . an , to-: en ortJl WI U1 theplant at Mahipar near au, t d ttl ding Aden' . d af ',- ", -- con ne ,.to represen Ives- 0 u - ;'al '. -- -His Majesty said that these ra e ,s a es, I!1C u , yester ay terncon to dISCUSs the I d" 0' t' t't' t' I,tn ,m,progress,'" ',' '" ,
f h ' It w()~lld be qUite enough .th'3.t ce-!I,':;:y of 7,ico .~ee~s oL.Allleri- j zmheSPen he"!. Rh's ades,< an's atus ".ThIS,lS the scH:alled -'Iiivoniaplants constituted some 0 t e th f rat on faced only no~al I ' h .' If' M', . " WIlIC out ern, 0 eSla as not """1" ,"" h" , ,
h h h b d e eue I ~..., can w eat to t e- 101st"".. . h d H " 1 " . d h' - ~f' ,I '~na,' m WmC sentences are ex-measures w IC ave een a opt- 1 I I .,~ reac e e a so mv.Ite 1m or
ed' tQ acc·olerate the country's problems of po ItIcal evo utlon I An official' 6f tne Mfriistry'said . I' "lks' L d th 'b' I pected,to oe announce-d late!" thiS.~ d' d I t Un- I h h --,: - " gener:a ta ,m on an el er e- . ~ k .' .. ', "d dIan economIC eve opmen . ,t at t e' wheat, bemg glV~n by. f' ' .. aft 'h C ' .. : illth· \\ ee :. . . , " ":pr~1~e:aj~sty ~~~u~~:e~~ Kabul f<:>rtunately, you are also faced tJ'SAlD, to Ministry of AgriCulture 3~~ or ~r ~ e _omrn?n~.."e , . __ .. ..' . : , '. '.
at.7 pm, WIth the constant danger of in- will be distributed as seed- among ~ e-r~nuc~'ill-' i ' d" ,- '." --The r~solu'tion ob~ained': the ~ , .~'~.
vaslOn from without and subver- farmers'-in HazaraJ-af Farah --and . dffilft I' whe -~thormBe 'sh~-S9urcehs, mi,nimtim' .seven, affirmatiu.e votes:: ',' ..
, f thO " , sal, e t ' t at e rItl out ,,' ed f . _,,_ "",-_ - - -'~Ion rom WI lo • Herat areas .' , . ' .' Rh' -> --, " to-' , ,,' ,reqUlr or. <UJlJption-, uwse ,v-ot- ' , .. ,
"Y h e t ' , .... ." . o",eslan nego latlOnS,.uav.e run ,- f" 'Boli F -- .'," - .'
ou may, ow~v 1', res a~ur- The Mmlster of Agricurture and' __ t - bil d all d .i._ t1:t ' mg ~r It were: ~a. o~osa''-·, ','
ed that the Bntlsh government, Ambassador' Steeves' alsO - eX . ~ 0 an, ey·fanHi ~t,'. ~re- Czech6slovakia; Ivory. CoaSt.. . .'m accordance with aur , treaty, cnanged views' on the \vork - of ' r~, accelPdt!ID-ce 0, ome,,~ 'InVlta- I'Morocco. :Norway , lind' 'Soviet
'lit' t h' t ' t· . . tlOn wou serve no us<::>u pur- U " . .
WI con lOue 0 e!p you 0 ~esl,s Amencan, eXPceI1s' co-operating- ',pose .' " , .',;. _ '. mC,Jn: . ,
thIS 10terference from outSIde, With the Minlstrv' under USAID Th',· ' 't d' 'th" '- ' " ,
. - . " e sources' pom e --out: at 'After' the' vo'te Mr, F.!f. Plim~
programme, _ ' " question' ·of. independence- was of ton, depu,tising-for the. Chief U:S. '"
.MOSCOW,_ ' JUI}e, '10, (Tass),- utmost irfloortance: for- SOuthern 'Nlklta Khr h h h . . " - Delegate, ' Mr, Adlai ',Stevenson,
us c, ov '_as- l'et~ned Rhodesia' as' the two other mem-
here lwm a tnp,.t.o-, Leningrad bers...of the- formeI' :Central: Afri- reflectmg ,the, reservatiOns qf. tlJe
wh h ' h P a oth-er ,Western Powers. said ·tlJe
ere e. met, Wlt' .resi ent can Federation: Noriliem RhOde;. ~ouncl1 should 'not: t:ake . --action 0
JOSlp ~roz Tit.~" \rno __ was there sla a'nd Nyasalarid~. had .virtUal!'" - ,
on a f elI l ~ which- could be 'construed as' fnter:
-- ,nen .y VlSI . : reach'Od '.t?at· goaL '. " " - . ' --, . - ference in the'judicial procesSes of" , - , .
, , , . ', - ' 'a j11eIfi:ber-state: ,... , __ " ,'.
Chon .-,Says" Laos- '~Situ-afion'-,~,.~, '" "'So~ili, Mrica 'has irrformea'the'- \>
I ."V " G' , I'd' , d',,' .' " counCil that three - PersOns ~en- ',S " e,ry": r·R,Ve···ll',.ee ',' ,.-:>"'.": -', tencedtc'death underthe~'anti-
- sabotage law'have -been. granted',C~l·n',a ' Re:']·,e',~,4-:r< ' "p'O','Il·-S·b',,<P,l'a'D'c ~, leave to,appeal and thaf'the wllole ',".~ issue therefore'must be, regarded,. '
TOK' YO J " 1'0 (AP')- ~as sub, judice. -, .,. , une" .-=-. ' Pr 'd All' " .'
PEOPLE'S, Republic,of China's Premier ChOifen-Lat W$es-:.: - ~~I ento me? Ben Berra'of, ,Occupied, PakhtuniStan 'd' d' ....'_.. th L t· ' ··t' t' , " ,', "lnel - d'1. . Algena .and PresIdent ' Xwame
ay" _~n~ e. aI!, Ian SI ua lon-as .... er).~~e ee,' Nkrumah of'Ghana'have-appeal"ed
People Protest AgainSt Be made It c~~r, that It ?nnot be settled If' Chma IS excluded.. in a m~age' for: 'clemency, for
Pakistan in Meetings from peace talkS. : ' , natiol}alists on trial in South.AI--,
- KABUL, June, 10,-A report The Chmese leader's statement the gQvermne~tof N~tio~anj;Uo~ rica. -- ' , .'- .:. ....•.
from Peshawar m Central Occu-, on the' Laotian CFISis was made formed by agreement of the three' .- "-.. _, .
pled Pakhtunistan say's that pub- at' a ba-nquet m Peking' 'for, , the- , Laotia~. groups,~, .' -- The- messages- alSo, urged the
IIr meetmgs, including those by President of yelTlfn.. ',It )oIlo,ved Referring'to oOm'birlg . 'andJeo- 'necessity' [or ffie~councll fo _im- -
m"mbers of the KlJudai-KlJidmat- Issuance of. a' government 'state- .eonnaissance fbghts wbic;h lie' said~ -pose economic ,sanctions :agamst,
gar Party, are continuing in vari. ment reiecting Poland's prooosal had been made. by -the 1:r5, __ Air· the republic' in an effort' to- end,
ous parts of Occupied Pakhtunis- for a preliminary six,natlon, con- Force ·over. the ·Plairie. de Jaires. its racial' policies. ' :. " ,
Sukarno has been In Tokyo tnn to protest against the present ference on' La1:ls 'to \~hich.··Cnina- he salil .. the present Laotian situ.: ,Sir Patrick Beari of Britain 'said'
SInce Sunday awaltlOg the out- p.,hcy of the Pakistan Govern- v,-owd not atfend, ,,' anon lS very g'rave'indeed," -, "', his government agreed:;-:whole
come of preparatory talks betwe- n ent, "In, arder to ',stQP, 'adventures ", In i\'lo~70\\" the SOviet ~_,Union- ,lie~t~dlY lit, con?e~~,g. tlJ'e, ~'re- .'
en the foreign mintsiers of Indo- uphold' the' 1962 . Gt>neva agree- re!?f,!at~ Its call-for- an eaJ}Y In- pr~sslVe.leglSl~~on"" e~cted ,oy· ',' -. ,
nesia, Ma,laysia and the Philippin- These meetmgs, the report says, mentS and defend' th'e peace'and l~rnatI.9l)a~,;confe~ence to': h~p: t~e S~lUth ~can, ?Q-y~enf~ ..
es concerning the planned Malay- have crmdemened the arrest of lSecurity'-Of Indon-China.'t ~ Chou ~:e~p P\?ac:~ ~n."Laos, " _. an~L abhorred'-!'~e Pt'0YlSl.0~ . of'
Sla summit conference on June Pakhtun Istam nationalists by the en-Lai 'said. "we 'hoid' that: th~ Tass- publrshe~ a- _Ie~ter forelglJ' t~e sabotagE!' a<;t. under, which t?e:
15th. Government of Pakistan, only effec.tive ,w.ay IS to 'call' art ¥'lnI?1{'r :"-ndr~I, Gr:omy~o ':Iltote pefend~,~s, .at the', ,pr~t 'tIJal',
According to the 1958 peace-and Mr. Mohammad AfzaI Bangush I intemationa~ cOriference of. ,the- ·to ,hiS. Chmes~ 0l?po~lte n~ge,r.' had beery, proceeded .ag,amst.~ , ,
reparation ~reaty J~pan had to III a speech at a recent meeting' Geneva confe~ence nations.: \;,hen-Yi, ' supportlOg'a . Chmese' . , . ' , , .' ~', " -
,pay In~onesla, 223 million dollars held m Yakka-Toat, Peshawar, ex- . In thIs connection. the 'Chinese ~ugg\?shon the., conference ?~ h~ld But- the ~e~l,uJlOn Implied cn~l- ,
reparatIons., ., pressed hiS regl'et over the atti- government' haS~' issued' a ,state- lo ,Rnom ~en!);, the Ca~oodian' ,ctsm of 0e JudlcjaI·,.,Pt'o<;ess m '
Tokyo f~rther promISed to can- I tude of the government of Pakis- ment putting' f6rt!J., positiv:-e and, CaRlta~. ~ht.s mon.th, , , , South Afn~jl. rat~er !-!ian tn~.l<l'\v
cel 177 million dollars econo~I,c tan and .hesita~ion ~n t,he part of practicable .proposals: !t says, an!,. -'Gromyko said' th!!' Soviet. gov- oUl)~er \~hich the. courts" there' .'
debts and grant at .1ea~t 400 mlllI, PakistanI medIcal lOstItutIons to attempt to ,exclude part' Gf the .' ernment 'agreed, to holdiDg-_' th-e- ~ a~~d ..' , '. ll"b--:'
on ,dollars economic aId to Indo- treat KlJan Abdul Ghaffar Khan, participants of tlJe Genev'a agr~ meetina ther-e" 'If such ,is 'the ' d ..e SSoaI , "ltAfm~Y,}\ie ~-~egard,.,:
neSla th t r P kht . ta ' 1 d ',. 0 ·e 10 utI!, rIca as an attemp't
. , e ve e an a unlS m, ea er. ments, On .any of tlie three-LaotIan opiriion of, t,he-' government,' of, t ' rf' '., '"
In the Mal~ys!a contlc,t, whIch "'" gr?~PS is inconsistent : with the <;:alIlbodla, apd' , the, governri:{ents ' ~udi~r:;e . I~te , erence In .,thelr '"
IS also, accordmg to well mformed He also condemned the enforce- SPIrIt of the Geneva agreements f th' , t' , d,,··J p.ocesses at _the very, , , ,
h th d f h . . ' 0 ' 0 er coun nes. concerne : - "moment when the' , t . l' - ...sources ere, on e agen a 0 t e ment of Section 144 of the Pakis-, and can settle no', questiOnS " : GrrimY'ko's Je-tte-r. \\'Fltten' June. ' , ". . , " na ~s sUu' :~'I~edla-S~kaTrnok talhks, government tan Penal Code in Southern Occu- Chou charged the United States 6: was' a reply to a',eommunica~IJlId:ce : ' '''.'. ' ',' - - .
clrc es m 0 yo ave repeatedly pied Pakhtunistan, . ". 'th" ht t'" ' . ., ." , ', ',- ' .hi~ted that a p~ceful settlem~nt The report points out that these ~::at uS~Qi.Je- 5f '£:oi-e:o' ho~~'- '~e~tl~omofC~~;e,l:) =~~~ng ..a ,,' "This reaction may ,!lot at all-:bl>.·mlg~t be worth further finanCIal statements were warmly endorsed Priiice Souvanna, ' Pnouma" under 'tlfe 14 gnations' \~ch signed50t~: 11 ~e ~~erlesth o~ ~he,..~~endants . ,~.
sacnfices" on the part of Japan by the meeting, continued Pl'eSSUre' and wrecking" I' Geneva "Agree~ent ' 'c' . a d' e" na w ~ awaIt' ?ud'gme,nt
, .. " ,.', , .' , ',- .an senten,ce·thlS week," " -
- . i .- . . . , - ~
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JUNE 9, 1964
"
Of I~t~. the message points a~t.
the Brlttsh forces started open hos-
tilitIes against those opposmg
colonial dominatIOn and have pro.
longed the state of emergency in ~
Adel), 'Uesplte the protests of the
people of South Arabia 'BritaIn is
strengthemng her war base In
thIS area, ,
MOSCOY', June '9, (APj -Pre-
mIer 'Khmshchov and PreSIdent
TltQ of Yugoslavia agreed' m a
long talk Monday to move to;ward
co-operatlOn In harmonisJrfg the
Commumst movement,
A statemen,t carried by Tass,
the SovIet News,' Agency, saId
they discussed at the meeting m,
LenlOgrad Monday the importan-
Ce of all pr.ogressive forces strug-
glmg for peace. democracy and
socialism, " .
"All 'this shows,"' the message
stresses, "that Bntam completely
Ignores the "deCISIons of the Umt.
ed Nations We urge you to inter-
fere and put an end to lawless-
nes.s comrn1tted by the British
ColomaI authonttes' In the South'
of the Arabian peninsula ,.
,
PARK - CINEMA
At 5-30. 8 and 10 pm, Amencan
film. LES-l\USERABLE WIth trans,
latlOn lo Persian, starnng: Michael.
Renme and Debra Pag~t. ','
KABUL, CINEMA
At 5 and 7-30,pm, IndIan, film:
SANJOK.
BEHZAD CINEMA .
. At 5 and 7,30 .p m, IndIan film:,
SAKHI'RABAN.
ZAINAB CINEMA ,
,At 5 and 7- p,m, Russlan'lilm;
WAY TO STAGE wltp translatIOn
III Persian,
Home News In Brief
KABUL, June, 9,-The ACtillg
GOvernor of Uruzgan, and the
Mayors of Sangi:charak, Uruzgan,
Kalat and' Andkhoy. have, -sent
cabled messages to the PI'lme MI-
nister expressmg satisfactIOn at
hIS recovery from Illness and
safe return home
KABUL TIMES
. ,
"
"
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PAGE 4
n;:,vlOur
France W;iOnts Fre'er
Trade, W~th China
:Ill', ;,lenon saId that lf South
.AkJca's tra-clIng ~ partners were
":IBmg ,il acce~t the challange of '
d-ppiymg san~llons they, wou,la.
'·<.Tn the gratItude of mIllions of
:It'ople ail overi -the world
. If nOl then hlswry IS unhkely:
'" ~orgin~ themiforperrruttmg yet
, .. Q her Nazi-Like monster·;to des-
; my civlhsapon and civihsed be-
,I
J: \'.ould have been wlong to
';,sk Bntau:i and the United·States
:(, impose an ¥conomlc boy~ott
,'mhout IndIa having done it.; 'Mrs,
'.lenon said Imha'ilad dorie this
111 1946, --she said
The loss to t e l;lritish.and 'Arne-
, ;ran economies would be "incon-
,('euenl'ia!", she stated
, .
,-
s. Rhod~si~ ~Says: ,U'-S. -Reconnaissance Planes'
. t ,= "
,No Term~, No Talks 'Over" Laos','Are Escorted
, SALISBURY.thme. 9, ,(Reuter), B J -t ''5" St t·· D' t :' .
Southern Rhodcl;lan Government y,. e 5", ays a e ,ep.
,-0"rces MGnda~ deOled a lo.cal ' , WASHI~GTON, .June, 9 '(DPA).-'
newspaper report, that th~ PnmeI .','. " ., .' .
\!ml,ter. Tan SrPilh" had turned ALL U.S. reconnaissance planes flymg ~ver Laonan t.emt?ry
.oo\\'n an inVItatIOn from BntaIn held by the Pathet:Lao forces are.DeIDg escorted by armed
,,~;::;:;:;':~:~;~~~~';;;,l:~~:~,::,;;;;~:,;~,nlJ'':"Asesmks" :hAar,dl,ophU;:r ~~~?{f~~\\~::.~;;E
1'1 rml." ;o.1101ster ~Ir Alec=Dou~~as. :u S, 'jet fighter plane shot down IJ ..I.':' mcal EducatIOn of the MlOlsttyl~ome,_ fer. dlSCUfslons on the .Fu- by the Pathet Lao. Mond!ly had of EducatIOn. who has returned
.. J'\' 01 Ihe 'Ceny~l AfrIcan tern- been the first plane escorting the Sense Of Urgen,Cy from the German Federal Re-
. III " I ' unarmed U.. S, recannalssance publIc after attendmg a Semmar
The SOUl ce's sald tf,~t Snilth was planes over tnat.area: PARtS, June 9, (AP),-Amen- on vocatIOnal schools, IS reported
"d<,''Stood '0 hkn replIed that. Such fighter:- escorts .had been ca s enyoy, to NATO called Mon- 'to have saId that m additIOn to
':hI ~' such ~alks" mIght. be use- decided: ,upon • .Mond~y - In talks, day tor a greater' sense of urgen- AfghanIstan, representatives from
':11 Southern RhodeSia would bet\\'~en the..UnItep. Sf<!tes and cy In the lo-natlOn alliance, Iran, Iraq, Jordan, South KOl"ea
; I". 'llke to"'no~' ~,'hat It'rms Bn-- 'the 'Laotian. coalItion goves-nment Ambassador ,'lhomas K. Finlett- and Argentma took part in the
, -, ... I ' , ;f P' So' na Phouma er sald "We need a sense" of ur- semmar "Southern Oc~upied
'"I:1 WIShed to ~propose before 10- 0 , , nnce 1 - u~~ , ' gency and we 'haven't got It'. The s~mar, he 'stated, VI as
\'pendence coulll be 'granted Un- PhlllitIs exp ame .•". d b h F d" Pakhtunistan. 'Day"
· d " ch' terms \~ ere stated Sou- He, stre~~ that, ul.IS m/:asure . FmletteJ spoke to a, luncheon I opene , 'Y t e. e eral l\1inister Marked In Peshawar
, nern Rhodes,la could see ,no po!nt ,\_as ill .keepIng w~th anthde dGI,ednenVoat meeting 'of tne Ariglo-Atnencan of Foreign Aid at Hanover on
I '~nts on baos P.ri!SS AssoclaLlon, May 20th, KABUL, ,June. 9 -'-A' reJ?ort
;, all,:~d~ng sum tal!j:" the,sour- ~~~~:te an expansIon- of the He dismIssed the idea'that war 'The subjects discussed at the from Peshawar m Central Occu,
· ,'. "doe Laotian' coJifiict. ' IS not likely .because of "balance seminar included' asslstahce to pled Pakhtumstan says that mem··
WithoJ,lt these. recoruiaJSiance -of terror" created by the fact that vocational schools and ways and bers.pf the Khudal-Khidmatgar
fli&,hts, during WhICh one U,S, 're- OOt!l East and West 'Possess nu- means of prOViding aSSIstance In Pa: ty have been holding publLC
connaissance olane bad beeh shot clear weapons the most effectIve manner meetmgs all over Central Occu--
dow-:n last Saturd'1Y, the Intern-a- "L donet understand thl~'. Fm· The members of the semmar. pled PaRhtumstan
tional c Arn1istlce . Commission in letle~ said. "To say thIS, IS to be: !:0 saId. also studIed the system The meetmgs, m which thous:
Laos Could not fulfill Its 'task. he Heve that war can not be provok- of admmlster10g vocatIOnal ands of persons took part, were
~ F' said, , ed aCCidentally" schools and VISIted certam indus· held to ~elebrate'Baluch,Day andBOl'-;'N, June 9. <DgAj- rance I I ' h
, stnnng for a. 'Change of her" Tn Moscow'. Tas-s sa;d, the So· FI:lletter -also called for greater tna .0 ants m t e German Fede- Southern Occupied Pakhtumstan
- '" P '1' vIet govemment has .oa::d.eo I:J 'unity With the allIance and pomt- ral Repubhc I Day_
I ade po1ic~ to\',:ards UJe .eop e s h Il{epubiIc oT Chm'a, Vlsltmg French the BritIsh AmbaSsador m Mos- ed to two developments 10 t IS NatIonalist leaders at every
ForeIgn :-hn>ster :\:launce Couve cow'·Sir Humphrey ~: evelyan, a di! ectlOn. One,' he ' said, 15 the , K:"-BBUl.. June, 9,-:rhe Statls- meetmg condemHed the recent
de '.lm VlII1= 'told!bls "Vest German not~ deSigned as- a draft for a', Rome treaty,creatmg the Common tICS Sen;1Oar [or the liranch offi- Violence by' the. 'government 01
(Uunterpart Gerhard· Schroeder messa~e of the 'co·chalrmen of' :-'1a,ket by France, West Germany, CBS <If D Afghal1'lst,m Bank. begun PakIstan' in Southern Occupied
I . f the 1954 Geneva' Indo-Chma con- ita;y, Belgium, Hollana a-na LuX- a week ago at the headquarters Pakhtumstan and urged ·the Pak·
h,l're ;\londay; a'crording tO,m onn.- ference to' the UOIted States and c.nbourg.- The Q:::er is the plan for af the Bank 10 Kabul. ended yes- Js~an government to stop further
",d diplomatiC quarters ,. " , I t td C '" dFrance would llike to grant the other governments -of the mem- I :I multllate!al fOl-ce of nuc ;€ar e ay, ompJ.dtlOn an prepara· repressIOn in the area and con-
C1Hnese People's Repubhc long- bel' CG.untnes of ·that· conteTence :.3·m,,"; shIps. 'nn' I;,('!:ng dIscussed lJnn of statlstJcal facts and figures cede the legItImate nght of the
, . Bntam and the Soviet UnIOn I:,: t:le UTIl~ed -'t".:s, Bntam. accol'dlng to the modern system people of" Paklitumstan to self-
:,l:'rm credits andlwould there,fore are co-eh'alrmen of the 19'54 Indo- \'11.' ,t Gel many. Turkey,- 'Greece. formed the tOpI{: nf dISCUSSIon at determmatlOn,
oress for a reviSIon' of the { Berne, , his\\.ltzerland) , treaty of laSt year Cbma conferertce ' L 11:,. Belgium and Hvlland, He ' t 1~ semmar. The meeting's also demanded
I 0 'The Soviet nGtE!' says tnal "the r.o;:<:',J. the:'~ would 'be agreel)'lent I __n OfflCUll of D Afghamstan that tbe government of Pakistan~~ck~:,s~:r~~TS~~~~~:::t,co.-chairmen support'· the reque~t ur. :he proJe,ct bero: e the end 01 Bank ~ald that pl<eparallon of to-release wlthqut delay all Pakh-
Germany and France, Rad agreed 6f the govemmen,t of the' North, ,~, ye:lr SlatlsHcal data aceordmg to the tUOlstaOl pohtlCal 'prIsoners ar-
lIOt t.o grant 1on8teI!TI credits wnh \ letnam '\\ hien wants' the adop· ., Fmlelter said' thai. ~'elatlvely ne\;' sy,te:n "Ill help m studYIng rested for tlJeir pro.Pak·ht.llnistan'·
h fi tlon af rneasureo'to ond ensur· ~ieabng ,the cp·· of the rnulula· ana organlsmg the monetary ·po· activJtI!'S"~ rUnIung ~,'I)f more t an ve ~ ~. t
.. t East bl a+ions 'these ance m,' the ooservance- or'th.e teraJ force \\ould be ' very .1tJv. " Sf IOn The report adds that.Mr, Jala-
· ears 0 oc n.>1 ,- , , H ...J h' ,<. ii fi A s I II b h 1 Irt dded J - • Gene';a agreements on VIetnam, e cal", t at ,(u' "'le rst, ve ,Iml ar semInar \\'J e e d uddm Akl:iar and Mr.' Moham-
lua. ers a , I AT" h' , Id t d 1 a' the end f J 'f h did AiSchroeder infOrmed his .Fr.ench " ccordm,g to ;. ass: t IS n~' Yea-" we .cos; \', .,u !'Un 0 0, ", 0 une or t e secon I rna zal Ba,ngush played a pro·
, II ~." tel' contmu'_ que<t \\ as contamed 10 a tele- la: s -tOO mIllIOn each year group of offirlals of the Bank mme-nt rote m th,ese meetings,
,0 eaoue, l,11ese quar s • I H . , .
ed that "Vest Germany was also gramme irom the .North .v letnam e aeClmea t~ 2ns\'. er a .ques· - -, .--
t d" e I 'ding her 'trade I Fo,eian - bOlster on May s.econd, tlOn as t-o \\ heL.er the united L' d C f D":'.~:1~h: 2::m~~eoplesRepub- J Th: 'draft then ccmclud,es. "the S,ate" IS prE'pa: ed to give' up a 0 n on OR erence oes I~ot
: . c, but that she would not change' co-chairmen urge the UnIted \"et~ (I\:er ultimate control of the R' Ad S' ,
',eT oollcv of nat granting'lopg- S~ates "goVernment to observe ~u,tll",eral -force miSS-lIes , epr,esent en, ,andy's T~11d
. d' t t bh -,;-' - bloc na full .. the' Geneva a<gl'eemcnt on .AsKed about d,,'ergencles WIthIn ..,\c{'!"""IT c: e I ~ 0 ru e :.c..a t 4'" -' - •
" "'Ietnam • a:nd nvpect that the the allIance pa: llcularly France s CAmO June 9 (T' )" ~ . " ass .-
j ~ , Umted State snould stop Its Inter- dlsh~.e.of dose IntegratIOn, FInlet· . IN com~ecti.on with the conf~relJce .on the" amendm'ent of the
ierence into the affaJi's of South tel' lended to minImise their irn' ~onstJtutJon and the grantIllg of m!lependence to the Fede,
I PI VIetnam: and give the VIetnamese portance He declared that France t' f S t' A b' h' h 1
Morocco, an p'eople an opoortunlty to ,ettle IS 'stIll vet:~' much m the alllan· ra IOn 0 ou n ra la, w IC wi I open in.LonCfon today, the
1 thelT deSlIny" . ee , chairman of the _ People's Socialist Party of Aden, Abdalla
(C-Qntd. {10m page 1l~ . Observers POInt our that on Asnadj, address~d a message to the British Secretary'for Com,
','JQlence could pe' aVOIded -, prevIOus occasIons. when the So-- RDD Carries On' Vigorous monwealth Affairs and Colonies, Dunc'an Sandys, and Secre·
Half heartedly measures ,\111 I VUlt Unron -has UnIlaterally ISSU- Fi ht A ~. ' t nrte t:uy·Gener.al of the United ~atiotis U Thant. .
.
",.(,', do Partial or' limited sanct'Jon" ad a draft of' thIs ";,nd, the Brl' g gams 1 raccy Th S d '~... 9 Th R I e message to an ys expres- Innocent people, The pnsons of
, III nClt. do-. Mfs Menon saId, tlsh "overnment, has ,"efu's"d' tCI ' KABUL.' June. - ,e IlIa d th d d f th Ad Ad '
• .b • , se e eman 0 e en peo- en ,are lCro\\ ded' WIth patnats
The\' \\ o"ld .... p meffectLve ,nth- be.oom,clated \'.'Ith j't.' .- " Development Department JS car- I f h t th f h I~ u~ _ ~",~ , , p e or t e gran Ing to em 0 \\' os!' on Y guJlt IS that the\' de-
, I' tht" sUPPGrtj.of South Afnca's Tn LOndon mformed sources' ryIng on a vIgorous campaIgn full Independence, and the nght mand freedoin '
:':)3)01' tradlI1g ,partne.rs, ,said" the Unlled' States repprtedly agarnst IHlIeracy In rural areas ta deCIde theIr destinies them-
The responsiqility of ,the gre?t JOined BritaIn Monday In backing :\h Kassrm, the Actmg Dlrec-- selves
tor of Statlshcs and EvaluatIOnn"wers !S as grave. as I! waS':m , in pnnclOle "Pohsn call for a ' The London conference, the
. ' ".' League 0: NatIOns ,01 ehmmal'\ ~onfetehce 'On Laos of the Department ~ld 10 an tl~- message says. represents nobody,
_, . I ' . , , The' sou~e~ saicL.o.,that in, :I~on· t~~~\\'h yest:=raa~ t at ISln7e t·e and Its participants-the feudal
J ney stn!\ea lit then wllh C~JD~, : da\"s talks beH\ een Vlsltmg US 1 e~la IS! n:en , 0 socia JUS Ic.e sultans and puppet mlDlsters-by
,c-Quence \\ hicr a!J1ong others C"';der-Secnh-aIY of State George, 1 form< an 10tegral part o-f the ,rural, no means' express the wJll of the
·,·nder.ed t~e coyellant of. the Lea- Ball and 'BrJllsh Foreign Secrelary ,den'lopment programme. ILlS es- people The purpose of thiS meet-~ue " deaa letter. "The DIg ques· RiChard ,A Butler. Bail had ac- senllal that ~ducauonal facII,llIes ing ~s to cover up With a sembI-
, "!n5 today for lhe Secun~y Co~n~ ; ceptep the Bntl5b 'vle\\' that such on ~n. e~ullable baSIS should be anee of la\\ fulness the colomal
, 11f :0 answer :S' whetber 1t wants a orelImlI1arv meeting would be prO\ loea fClr all , , and mihta,y plans oj Bntam m
• '1<- C 1\ to ".Ither a\\'ay lik.e the useful under- certain condItIOns He saId thal. 96 courses of adult the South of the ArabIan Pen in- .
· ",ae.ue':. j Fobiad l'ecentlv proposed callmg educa~IOr::. -to communIty centres sula
f ~ f' th' B-'t h d and 199 nllage counells have heena con erence 0 e- n IS an "I h . d i' \'v'ce declare th
S ' t h .. f 1h 196? est"" is ~ to gUi e t e rura once' agam , eoVle co--c arrmen 0 e - l' f 'Af message t ..th tL ' f r h 'I d P popu atloH In Y3nOUS areas 0 no: S resses, a. our peo-
t aas 'Can e.e-,?ce: ,t e n lan, , a· "han'istan' pIe WIll not recogOlse any treaties
!Ish. and -Canad1an members of ~ " j h h II bh' L ' ·f ' I' C t 1 .Fun'oament"l Education' he ad- or agreement-s w I.e • WI e slgn-
t e ·aos , nternatlOna on, 1'0 ded. fonns an Integral and Import- ed as a result of thIS 'conference,
Ct~hml~on, 'fan,a. repr~sehtatve~ j ail t pa:-t of rural uplift and, there- We mSlst on the strict observence
o li:' ree ?ctlOns 0 t e ao, :ore, 'Smce the establIshment of of the UOlted Nations resolution
coa tlOn gavernm.ent , 'J the D.epartmenr. Up"lO 1963, one an Aden, the holdmg of general
The . conditIOns reportedly spe· hundred schools for boys, 67 electlOns under ' the superviSIOn
-eified hy Bntam mcluded cgene· schoolS, lor. gIrls and ' 2? mtxed of the Uruted Nallons, the grant-'
ral agreement Olf"lhe agenda, the VIllage schools have been opened Ing of full Independence to the
venue, and date of such a, confer- by the Department people of. Southern Arabia"
'ence: as well as on what level the ThIS programme, he 'saId, wIll ln the message sent ta the Umt-
conference should be held, be further expanded lo future, ed NatIOns Secretary-General,
.ButTer .and British Commonwealth AsnadJ stresses that Britam is at-
Secretary. Duncan Sandys, also on the Island temptIng ,by way of terror to
]:eportedy told 'Ball of grow1Og 'The Bnush mrnisters expres- force ItS wIll on the people of
British~ concern - over the humili- sed theIr alarm at cGntinulOg re, Sauthern Arabia,
atlons heaped on the British con- ports ot armlOg by the two sides The ,British colonial authorities,
tingent on Cyprus,-in view of the In the cYprus , con filct. sources the message says, are carrying
fm:reased. anti-British propaganda saId out mass arrests, and expelling
,
